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k I eMM* HUT Cod k««l> IW ’V.
9Tlb«lwHr»4*f'rBtkM4to«».

Or «*k Uil M<«b >Uy kj S*y,
•dat rbdcMt MwU<i IrvM 

r«T V«Q I Itoi ito Mod tU«k 
Cm m*«v toai»« » p«m tflbM.

fa opbom ar «orMi bojoaJ Iba Aj.
Than tn* wart •»»*•«• ia IbU.

Man trat w*> ■? tMaaAroW
Tba ta«UM aTaar mitor »arib, 

Man IrM *r laant aaaea avako 
To »»BMMa< •( tor worth.

- OMH'orv* ta Ito XlrmlOaa, _ 
TraBtlalrd to mj anal wm fltaa:

" nv UtfA* Tkf iHU 4a* •
OamUat u to Jtorrr"

M Oa omb m JI to <toaa ia Hm««s ’ 
' " I raM to maralM** nUaa U«bt,

To rwy alar • v«tM bgltta 
Procialaiac It eato too al*bt;

-*** Tbo oaarMH altoilajoyvar»J|.
Tractor tbo Ipk ctoHa at air, 

While tora^b tbo awwaarr Af AA rias.
Tbe glad evoot bartfeae «f tba pnyor.

Tbo raaboeM boon tbe aceea n^V 
. Ta toe pare uare abaea,

Waraiac It tbraosh toe caret, brifht day 
TUI (oaUo m a aetooe'a fore

11 etoaleto threat* **• IbIUbM boar.
A M»p bearer of I bo eaa, 

Aad whirprn to cash, dreopla«-
HTby kJo<<toM MM, Tby w»U bodoae.”

Tbe loayrot rw^ oence tbo Ay.
Aad laW toe heavy tbaadore .f*A, 

While Croat too tnetola-alMdo oa MfS.
To earth, toe heavy torreaU dWi: 

Ta rlvon'eadl tbo aweetoia rttB, 
Tbo coos bird to tor breodllac deca, 

Tbo Crlshteaed ber^c epee toe Wile
•ooh oboiter ’arato too earsto< iron.

Bat raiabavo well bobtod toe Mwat 
Aad porfoMo Croat too tbrobbla® boartv 

Of iw*l boeeae pare aad wane, - 
la rotor etbaialtoa Maru:

Whoa aMarr'r paleo Ho cels rowlee, 
Bato eload nib bactaard Baa too oaa.

Aad earth toroa«b >11 bee stedMa'd Heve, 
rook that bor Wt bleb will to daae.

Thu ow neot >oly ntotooe earth.
Toacbao bor ebtldnaoftoe law 

By which bar eeaaUeto; beaedim aulto. 
They obeli alto bor knoor drew i 

Tbu bewly Uto mum cbm with toe,
TUI I co levo bor let to bnr, 

I'd priu ao ttotoartaUty 
la which that MMtor 04 oat chara.

Bath farttoBaW love dlvloo 
Coapoaoetoa ttr ail care aad U4I, 

Cwbeiro at tWe rateaetlou alar, 
No toe mt troaearee cm dropoil;

Thu all bor cbUdroa called to Uub 
Tbo scope! at At holy cnee, 

Aro paid tor every word they preach 
la too rich CreUaao^ bor toot.

Obt toother, bOMttfel aad tolr I 
Thico orbit to ay uul ephore, 

t have co power to breathe a prayer 
To bo rvawved Itoto labor bore: 

Nor obb I pray. ** 0«d beep tbo way." 
Of Umm to wtou toe (itu are (tree. 

To coo tbo dear earth day by day 
OatoMlagto tbohigbeet learn.
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CHAPTER XXIX. *
NqmWOB ANDOUS FKBCT—A NVNT.

r

Miw OtroUM Percy had rtesa froa ths otto> 
man. aod was staodlojt befon a sdrror adhut* 
log bar dleamafed risglstowbea lbs door of 
ths apartnsat omoed euddaaiy. She toroed 
sod bah rid WJlfrad Mootraaaor. A blot ax* 
eiamaUoa of smrlae bust frodi bar Ups

M My floras Mlw Percy,'’ aaM tbo bob of 
thirtr-flra, bowing aUgblly and adyaocios to*

Mise Party.
MI parted froa him ad tba stmt door arc I 

Phetboogblmeofmy gfom. The Doctor has 
/ eonzBlpBlMnte in thtovicliiMT, tad I amnot h / prirUaMd^dtor id ill casea.*

The tody rcmaisod etoodlsg la tha caatar of 
tho opartneBt, with her eyas -flxad faHraMsgir

. open bar riaUor.
^Frcakly, Mbs Percy," agclalnod Moatns- 

sor, ■aillas “ I did sot rctt&n for ths solo par* 
pcoaof rcdahningmy floras. I bars aaochar

_ tloe, ntalt,” cwnertari Mlw Psfty, wUAs Mb. 
nlarMistQrs.of bssDatloa asd Tlrbciiy.
* Ths Doctor U tn sallntast la hto.rtsdhs 

sad parasite." •

* At a phyaician be ia attentive and akillfol."
“ Both—snd yet bb Knowiedgn of tonka. h 

more accurate and profound than his knowledge 
of batnan naUirr. nntbusiaani often ckwe the 
eyes aacompletely aa the processes of animal 
niecnctiBaL” •

There was a lurking meaning in these words 
which did not escape tbe notice of Mtap Percy, 
for she replied quickly;

** Y^u arc not a skeptic In mesmerism ?
v I could not remain an," rejoined N^nlrcaanr 

** if I were accustomed tn Judge from appear
ances ; but as you remarked to Doctor Everard, 
at tbe commencement of our Interview appear
ances arc deceitful."

“ I do not understand you," replied Miss Per- 
«y- .

“ It is unfortunate," observed Mcnlrcaror,with 
a grave smile. "I will explain mrself more 
ciearlr. Your performances this morning have 
been highly creditable to ynur powers as an ac
tress, and prove conclusively, whether animal 
magnetism be true or false', that the unsuspect
ing Doctor Everard b no match for the artfal 
Caroline Percy."

Mise Percya dark eyes flashed angrily, and 
she draw up her slight form with an air of ol- 
fended dignity as she replied:

“ You arc presuming, air." *
"Truth b never a just causoof offense, when 

uttered from honorable motives," said tbe trav
eler calmly. “ It b important to tbe objects of 
thb Interview, that I convince you of my ap- 
Eredation of your real character. Something I 

ave learned from others previously to my in- 
trodnetion to your penonJ acquainiaoce, and 
tbc circumstances connected with Doctor Ever
ard's expenments have ftilly satisfied me that 
yon are akillfol In deception, ambitious of no
toriety, regardful of your own Interests, and 
food ofamuslog yourself with, the weaknesses 
of others. Itissurvly unnecessary for me to 
expose minutely tbe imposture which you have 
practiced on Doctor Everard. You will not, 
dare not, deny it?"

"I will not, sir," said Mbs Percy angrily.— 
u I deny ynur right to interrogate me."

" Nay, madam, I assert no right," replied Wil* 
feed Montreeaor, with a searching glance.— 
" Enough of this. You perceive thal 1 under
stand you."

There was on undefinable consciousness of 
power in tbe tone aod bearing of tbe traveler, 
which Insensibly over-awed Mios Caroline Per
cy. She rose, however, uoder«the Influence of 
toe moot contradictory emotions, aod said, con- 
lueedly:

Your conduct b extraordinary, Mr. Mootres- 
sor, I shall request tba presence of my aunt 
during tbc remainder of our Interview."

"Do not be alarmed, Mbs Percy," remarked 
Montreeaor," I have no intention to wound 
your feellngK or to trespass very long bpon 
your time. Before proceeding further, I dais 
tbe privileges of a friend.”

"A friend ?'' echoed Miss Percy, with a glance 
oflnereduUty.

“Yes, Mbs Percy."
" Yod baveexhlbiled singular proofs of friend

ship."
" Our acquaintance b of recent date," said 

the man of thirty-fi  ve, with a peculiar smite; 
" but Lam prepared to vindicate my pretensions 
by my actions. Money, In the judgment of 
the world, b an unerring test of real inendshlp. 
I am riph, Mbs Percy. I seek not to pry, in
delicately, into your pecuniary affaire—only tn 
asrtire you that my puree b freely at your dis- 
pceal ia cbm a loan of money should at any 
time hereafter be convenient or desirable to 
you."

Mbs Percy cast a troubted, Inquiring glance 
at tbe sneaker, offended pride ana over-master
ing selfishness were contending unequally in 
ben bosom. .

" I comprehend the meaning of your glance," 
said Montrerior, smiling. You are not credu
lous enough to believe in dbinterestea friend
ship, aod you wish to learn the qOld nro quo?" 
* " You have criticised me with marcUses sever
ity," said Mbs Percy. coldly. "It seemsnbat 
you imagine me capable of receiving pecuniary 
assistance from a comparative mranger."

" Why not?" replied Montressor,a uniessyou 
distrust my assurances. I shall deal frankly 
with you. Mms Percy. I am thoroughly in
formed of your eogsgsments and obligations to 
Mr. William Pettigrew."

Tbo assumed lodUforeoce ol Caroline Percy 
vanished at thb revelation—a deep crimson flush 
mantled bar rhsocks, extending to her brows 
and templsa -

After a moment's pause Miss Percy recovers* 
hers^C and turned to her visitor with a serious 
expression of countenance,

M Have you an object of suffletent Importance, 
Mr. Monlreesor, to justify you la protonglog an 
interview which b both palnfbl an embaras- 
dag!'” *

“I have, Mi*Percy, said Montreeaor,greve- 
ly. " Wbat han been said by mo heretofore b 

merely an Introduction lo Ue 'Teal purpose of 
my vblL I seek, meainrably, to coctnfl your 
actions, and 1 deemed It essential to the oatab- 
Ibhmeut of a permanent Influence over you lo 
satiety you that your alma, year tarim, and 
your porittoa are hilly known to ma. In my 
criticism of your character, I intend no severity 
nor any Insult In my offer of pecuniary assist.

Tbe tortures of Mbs Psrcy^s Montreseorpro- 
ossded, manifested signs of wonder and admire- 
tioe. .

"I have an object, Miss Percy," continued the 
traveler. “ Il relates to ths foture welfare of 
Frederick Willoughby aad ihe Jost claims of 
WllUam Psttlgrcw."

"By What right, Mr. Monlrtmor do you astk 
to control myWctiocis or to Interfere la my pri- 
VBieaflblref* .
. Monrrseeor had almost Instinctively fathomed 
the character of Mbs Caroline Percy. Instead 

ofrcplyingdirvctlytqhcrqmJdon.hr reniATk- 
ed: '.

Mrs. Willoughby, the mother <<f t’nslerkk 
Willoughby, U n perfon whom 1 grcatlynulmirt* 
ami ertrem, ami to atom 1 am under mnuy oIh 
llgatlbna. bbc is a kuly nf high prijtcl|»k' ami 
virluouscomlnct, proud nf her micmI |K*ition, 
her family descent, proud ol her «on nnd deeply

* Interested In bis prosperity anil happiness.—. 
Frederick Wlltougliby idtnurlfba young man' 
of education ami fortune; ol a fmnk. hunorabk- 
yet impciuousdispmitfoo, Just romincm-ing an 
active, independent career. Tba tope* of a 
dueling mother, and the expedstlona of troops 
of friends depend on hb preservations from 
vicious pursuits or wily cniaogtemcuts. Now, 
Miss Percy, 1 question you seriouslyu to your 
intentions in forming toe acquaiuianrc or cn* 
courngiug ihe vhlts of Mr. Frederick Willough
by?'’

My acquaintance with Mr. Willnuehby was 
commenced BccideutolJy." As Mia Percy ut
tered thcro word*, her eves fell beneath tbe 
steady, piercing glance of Wilfred Monlressor." 
"And. he baa been to visit me Imt two or three 
tlmce.1’ ’ •

“ Your Intentions, Mia Percy?"
" Mr. Willoughby b tbc master of Uis own ac

tions," s*id Caroline Peter, somewhat iMUgbti- 
ly. M If he *ccks my society, the crime is not 
to be imputed to me."

There was a continual struggle in the mind of 
of Mjn Percy,totwetu the involuntary deter- 
eoce she felt toward her vbltnr and tho natural 
pride aud Imlepemlenre of bet character; Yet 
probably the appeal which had been made lo 
net selfishness, was the moot powerful agent in 
restraining her from a contemptuous rebellion 
against the assumed authority oApo 'rsvol|r.— 
Her manner exhibited, tn a greater or lets de
gree, tbe phases of ibis mental struggle. Al 
times it wm subdued nnd timid ./then by turns 
she beounc sullen, irritable, end even tocame 
haughty.

" It will become a crime,'* said Monirranr, 
thus grqvely rebuking Ito sarcasm of tbc lady, 
"if you perebtln enenuraging bis visits after 
tbe warning I have given. You have a pleasing 
exterior—a lively fancy—von have talent and 
tact. Possessed of these, you may reasonably 
hope to Inspire a qM*:on*W attachment in tbe 
bosom of a young man of warm impulses and 
generous leollnga. You orc cool, artful, aod do- 
signing. ^Are you desirous of becoming tbe 
wifu or tbc mistress of Mr. Frederick Willough
by?"

Again Miss Percy's checks flushed, but she 
remained slkut

"You cannot be so heartless as tn think of 
entrapping this young man Into marriage.— 
Your position In relattoo to William Pettigrew 
utterly forbids the supposition. By flstteriog 
and deceiving him, ycu may,however secure bis 
affection and command his purse t but tbe result 
would be highly prejod 'dal to his future pros
pects. As bls friend, I interfere at tbe outset, 
to'warn you and sayj^. him. I appeal to you 
rather than to him, Because I do not wish lo 
pique his curiosity, or alarm bls pride, by any

.open Interference with bls movements. Be- 
rides, I am aware that you arc more capable of 
saving Frederick Willoughby, than be is of 
saving himself." j

" Your anxiety In relation to Mr. Willoughby 
Is unfounded, I think," said Caroline Percy, 
with a smile. " I like him, certaialy, from wbat 
little I have seen of him; but I Uve.bsd no 
reason to think thal he Is disposed to tall in 
love with me. Your charges against me are so 
severe—your demands so extraordinary, Mr. 
Mootreesor." - '

" Tbe course which I desire you tit pursue 
beftafter," said Wilfred Monlrcssor, interrupt
ing her, "Is dearly obvious to your penetration 
aod sagacity. If you pursue It, unberitatlngly, 
you can rely wllh confidence on tkfe promise 
which I voluntarily made tn you ok an earlier 
period ot our interview. Tbe couhrary course 
will assuredly be followed by the defeat of your 
plans and tbo exposure of your real character. 
I address you ss a sensible, intelligent woman, 
who prefers her Interests to her caprices or her 
feelings." .

" I ought to be offended with jou " said Miss 
Percy^s her visitor rose to depart, "on account 
both of tbe manner and matter of your commu
nication, but you have obtained an unwonted 
ascendency over me; aad I must reflect before I 
decide whether to prefer you as a friend or aa 
enemy"

" It ia well oftentimea," said WUtred Mootres- 
sor. "to follow tbe advice even of an enemy."

two or three hours huer, Laving dined with 
« friend al tbs Chy Hotel, Montressor was 
slowly promenading Broadway, when be was 
overtaken by two gentlemen Frederick Will
oughby and Alfred Tracey, In tbe vicinity 'of 
Canal street '

" Tracey aod I are on our way to Ottignoo's 
pletdl gauery/'eald Willoughby, addreerit»g the 
traveler. " Will you Join uB Mr. MootrsaBor?"

" Is there a duel mrr h tsyfe?" inquired Mon-

Only a trial of skill," replied Alfred Tra
cey. "A trifling wager of a bottle of Bargun- 
dypn the best In ten stota."

Montreesor socompaBtecKbe young men to 
tbe ptotol gaDery near tbe coruerof Canal and 
Elmetroeta. There were no vlritoro in tbe nl- 
lery at the moment of tbeir arrival. A civil, 
obliging man was in attendance, wboee occupa
tion lt wm lo arrange tbo cards and load tbe 
plsiolf for tbe customers who vHted tbe gal
lery to practice ptotol ebDotiog. ,

* You are ibe challenger, Willoughby, said 
Alfred Tracey. “Tako your shots first, and 
show me wbstl musldo to win the wager."

"Very walk Dooling nlteoN, waiter,"celled 
Wlltoiyaby. We Erect the wosdTmcay.wlih-

"T^ptotolsare loaded, sir." mid tbo wait
He who potto fniy barking dog must pick

er, raapcctfully hatMliug a pistol lo Mr. Will- 
ouglihy.

A amell card, with a black »pnt in tlio <vnfrr, / 
surrounded by black circular »tripis was Cm 
tenrd ii|M*u a wooden tranie «t the dlMaon- of 
about forty IwL

Frederick Willoughby tirvd at the Word aud 
the lull grazed tin- s.tttcx edge of the card.

"Try it again, Willoughby. That won't do," 
raid Alfred Tracey.

" The fir*t thnt, Alfred. I Ihoagld to miss 
the card entirely. Wait till 1 get a little cooler, 
aud 1 »Lall do better." '

At the end of thu laenty shots Ilie cards were 
examined and Allred Tracey was declared thu 
winucr of theyuatrh, one of hli Udis Iibv- 
lug struck witldf a quarter nl nn irich nf the 
margin of Ihe central »jkU. v. hllc tbc nearest 
shot of Willoughby was three quartern of su 
inch from tbrMuu.- margin.

“Si much for the Burgundy, Willoughby," 
excUStieo Alfred Tracey .

" Mine is second tacst, Alfred, 1 confers it," 
replied Willoughby; then turning to the traveler 
who hadquicUy watched tbc progress and terrain- 
alioq ot tbc match,he added: M Will you not tire 
a round nr two, Mr. M<>ntrc**or, and percbauce 
Icaen Tracey's triumph by excelling both of 
us?’' . .

“ A riogkshol, Frederick,” mid Montreanr, 
advancing a lew stepe. “Tbc time iuu been 
wiken I wss fairly entitled to ihe reputation of 
a good shot. At Gottingen, during tbc prosecu
tion of my studies at tbe university, 1 bnreolT 
tbo prize from hundreds ot competitors. But a 
keen eye and a rtcady band nre nothing without 
practice." “

“ One—two—three—fire I
“ You have fired dear of the card,” exclaimed 

Willoughby, somewhat hastily.
'* I think u6l," said Montreasor. -
" No; upon my word." said tbc young man, 

“tbc ball has pierced tbe Mack center."
“ Either ot them shots,” rcmsrkcd Alfred 

Tracey, pointing to tbc botes nearest the spoU 
In tbc paper targets, used tu tba match between 
Willoughby and himself, " would have killed a 
muo as effectually as that ot Wilfred Monim- 
sor." ‘ *

” Pistol shooting to as harmless as any other 
trial of skill," eaid Wdfougiiby. " Wc arc none 
of ns blood-thirsty.” - ’

" Not blood-thirsty, perhaps," replied Alfred 
Tracey," but it ir better to kill than to be kill
ed."

"The dlllctBms Is rare." ••
“ Would you not fight a duel if Insulted or 

challenged ?“ inquired Tracey.
" I cannot answer decidedly. My mother 

considers dueling aa little better than murder, 
and has taught me to regard il with abboreuce. 
And yet tbe brand of cowardice to a fearful ped- 
ally to suffer even for principle."

“ I am in favor ot dueling on principle In 
wbat other way can a gentleman redress his 
wrongs, or give satisfaction tn one whose honor 
ho b*s wounded ?"

" In my opinion," said Willoughby, "a quar
rel between gentlemen to always capable of 
amicable adjustment. A frank aod ample apol
ogy for a wrong is tbe true reparation of a gen
tiemao."

"There arc wrongs, however, which no apol
ogy, .however frsok or bumble, can repair."

•• As, for example ——"
“ A blow, Frederick—nothing but blood can 

atone forabfow."
“ But If a gentleman oflered an apology*, and 

refused to'figbl?”
“ I would brand him m a coward. 1 would 

sbootblm dovrn in the street like a dog.
“ You are a regular fire-eater, Tracey," saM 

Willoughby, with a laugh. " If yon were ia 
earnest, I should be sadly displeased with you."

“ Never was I more truly in earnest," replied 
the young man sneeriugfy," army actions will 
prove if lam ever put to the test."

"Wbat are ynur sentimenta In regard lo'docl* 
tog, Mr. Montreasor?" said Willoughby, ioquir- 
iDgly. •

“ It to a barbarous custom." replied tbe travel
er, " yet perhaps defensible in extreme cases.— 
Tbe indignity of s blow docs not appesr tome 
so uapsraonabto Man insult to feoiale purity 
sod virtue in tbe pcreoa cfs women ratltisd to 
our protection."

Aurud Tracey scanued ths features oi Mon- 
tresaor with s scrutinixlog gtaacb, ere he replied 
carelessly sod coolly t

“ Women are foir game." *
“ No man ot honor will larch a womam Tbe 

cowardly impertinence of libertines dsearvee 
condign punishment."

"So for m I have observed," said Alfred Tre- 
eey, “ libertines are tbe favorttiM of tbe BcxAod 
In thorn days, Mr. MontreMor, more gtaocco are 
shot A) lb®m than balfota Few women regard 
a decKretioa ofnaaslonate love m bb insult, aad 
those wbodo wifi rarely complain it their daring 
Ivrm, In imitation of ibe celebrated Duc do 
RicbeUou, stofm tbeir bed-chambers aad subdue 
them by violence.

" Worse and woren, Tracey," saM Willough
by, gravely. " You advocate dueling and ex
cuse llbaruntam. What next?” ‘

" Dino with ate, al Dolmoaico's oo Friday," 
said the young man, laughing, "and quaff a' 
bumper of champagne to my test and noblest 
conquest; or at toast, Willoughby," comlailfL 
Alfred Tracey, lowering hia votes," to s qaleir 
dad ooceooful voyage to Chian. Do not foil 
for cold lang syne.”

Courteooriy, yet with evident coolness and 
formality,tbe young man proffered a similar in- 
vitattea to Moatreoanr. 1 ____

Tbe trio toft tbo ptotol ghltory aad separated 
soon afterward. .

UEOHCr: FHANCIM TWAIN.
</itr »pri^htiy an d youthful t-otciuporury, the 

^'iniTi u. I.k.iit, t^ki. up tin- guntlvman whose . 
name form* tl>c<u|4iiih to thia MMclr,end bumor- 
■Midy rstltesawny alter the following manner: ,

“ This hentaD<-ur>**iiy—monomanlar/as some 
nropte fa|)h|<u—bm a brilliancy.uf inldtecl that 
u yccy ceplhaling. IIIrcpignMiiiuailc »tyte has 
a |HmderoiM,»kd;p:-hAmmcr force that to (icrfi-ct- 
lv cnithln;, and we nn forgive many ofbta 
tditeyucranee in eoml*lrnUlnn oftbererv spiqr 
reply ho sent to an owrplowi fulv. In EngUna 
lately, w!»c» wanted tn i mvince Mr. Tram that 
he was 'a siopcr.' George showed her he did 
not ,mv it In that li^ht, Mv4y,’ aa Artemus 
Ward wou.d say.

•Whilea2min*ngtbc»ric*,! I"•|tcve in Practice. 
The state ol one's <Ugc»i»nn ba* a groat deal to 
do whh one's religion. A disonfed stomach will 
nwke a bigot—a well arranged digestion routi- 
lutcsaaaini. We bare now too much tbenbrgy 
xmlnoienough rdigfou. I lieliuvc in tbc religion 
of the sun and muun nnd. stars, the wind—*nd 
tbe song of birds—and tbe ralor of new-mown^ 
bay, and tbe etailer of little children. Women 
are but grown up girls. Men arc but grown up 

'toys, withrsit.bowcvcr, tbi-lr, innocence or virtue.
I Ixrlicve in being good now, and so live as to 

lx: prqmrce to die. We don’t agree ahnut that 
aftcr-hfe. All religion is organircat for power * 
and revenue. Slop the Up and you can change 
a man's fo lia, taugh much, cfy litite.and lake -
a Turkish bath often, la sound d<«trinc. You A
will be dirturlxtl when 1 tell you tluttl have du 
beena gixal rash all my days—that I never did V 5 • 
any wrong. I never pray, ‘Lord have mercy on 
me a sinner,’ because I <|o not admit that I am a ' • 
sanncr. •

No commandment have l broken,nordo I drink 
or sniuko <»r gambte/nor couM they make me 
trim in politics to be made a Praaident. rhave 
never met any one who came back Irom that 
other world you spenkof, aad in Uiis humbug* ’ 
Ing axel Ain’t like to take northing on trust. 
TbcCstccUsm is deceptive. It Ivsds young peo
ple aU a*ir*y. Who mada you? They answer, 
God! Now,'! sm one of tuasc incredulous be
ings who du not bdicvc tbst. Yet tbte rub- 
'bisli'lias gnoc for many centuries. Tbo charac
ter of tbc barior is beautiful. 1 follow out bis 
precepts, lie wss fond of flowers and the 
women of Dcihlebetn. I am fond of flowers 
and tbo women of America. My prayer is 
always to our Mother who art in lienveo,u 
well as our Father. I never pray to him - 
not to tend us into temptation, for 1 uoal believe 
he^wojild ever do so. • • • •

UKONOE FraXcdC Tbaix.
HL Ann's Blarney, May 20, 1MK
We don't blame him for npl accepting Spirit 

ualism ‘on trust.’ Spiritualism to making 
hedtbfel headway, and can afford to watt until 
alt have a chance for investigation and coBvic
ion. >nft'M toil* is the fundamental principle tn 
the tavf of progress. Musbrooois are lbs growth 
of a night, mighty oaks of centuries. The mills 
of tbe gods grind slowly, but they grind exceed
ingly fine.' Would (bat all would live as Geom 
.Francis Train says be does; thst ls,*ao m to be 
prepared to die.' Tbatlstbegreateecretofltfe— *
to be prepared for tbo life after death."

up a great many stones.

< A BacaelOM CbU -
Last year, Charles Edgeriy of Meredith owned 

a cat which was a regular hunter, lie would 
often nd off and briogin rabbits. If any of tbo 
family wont berry ing/Tommy wouldjm toOADd 
devote bis vnecgiee lo wiki game. Ir no became 
separated from the party, be would climb a tree 
and ascertain tbc direction to bead himself to 
find them. Ho could celeb birds on trees, sod 
the boys of the family, knowing tbe propensity 
of squirrels In take to fences aod stone walls 
when iu danger, would put him on a wall and 
alarm the game. Ono afternoon Tommy caught 
fitteen squirrels in this manner. He would wait 
any length of time when put’down in a place 
and told to stay there. One.day he drought a 
ret and laid il at tbe feet of Mr. Edgeriy, who 
took out bis knife and skinned it. Pussy sur
veyed tbe operation with Intense iotarest, and 
seemed highly pleased at it. Mr. Edgeriy said 
*go get another,' and tbe cat went oa and re
turned al Intervals during the day w th three 
more, which wefe duly sunned onder feline w 
periniendence. Nr. Edgeriy told the cat thal 
be would akin all tbe rate ba could cateb; and 
bancefortb pussy made It his sole occupation to 
catch Ibe rodnots and see tbeir hidee removed. 
Tbe Mlns of the rats were fostaned on tbe bars 
at tbs distance ofa few feet from-tbe ground. 
Thirty-seven trophies were in time displayed on 
the barn. Onaruy thin feline Nimrod brought 
In a ret and laid It at Mr. Edgeriy's feet He 
wm busy el the time and could not gratify the 
animal with tbe usua' skinning operation. Tbe 
cat laid II at his feel thro* succiMlve tiase, and 
wm finally repulsed in ouch a that
Tommy weal off with bls back aad tail up la 
the peculiar stiff gait which enraged animals 
have. From that day not a rat would be entob, 
though other small game continued to suffer m 
ol old. But bow cocbm ths woodsrfal pan of 
tbe tale. Un tbe uighLof the day Hi which be 
became oo mortally offended, Tommy went cut 
to the barn aad tore down tbe hides of tbe thirty* 
seven victim^ to show bis neenUaoat of tbe in
sult 8ocb a case to rarely beard ot aad so we 
record it feu our readeriyoung and old. Though 
be would keep all his om batata, snob m skating, 
(tor be would slide la tbe beet. manner he wm 
abfejon tbe tee, whenever tbo boys went,) bo 
never again wm known to catch a rat to IMday 
of hie death, which hanponod some lew mfioihe 
after baring caught in a fax trap.—JTos

^Postmaster Geo. Crosewoll ba appatatad 
Mms Abm C.Udy pootmfeMM Sast|MUdle.

ofrcplyingdirvctlytqhcrqmJdon.hr
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A Dilapidated Church.
-Poor old tambila^ walls, Umewocn and xorm- 

cateo, dcstrnetfoo m tby Inevitable doom* But 
not alone art thou la tby old age and misery; but 
talte, 8Hbr and wicked doetrinoi and creeds which 
have resounded and made tho*c old wall* re-echo 
back again the sound from tl^- to lime, are going 
thy way also- Tbeir destraction to-keeping pace 
with tty moldering piece* and sore to bear thee 
Company to tby ruin. Death to written upon tbee, 
ob, ooec rich and elegant tabernacle, which for 
years was tbe fashlonsU* rcoort for God’s holy 
worshiper*.

Had I been caught wandering npon tbs seventh 
day hsaay other direction, no dJubt I wjnld have 
been pointed to this plate as ibe ably refuge for 
redemption, where th* *ln-*lnloed soul could b* 
tpadc white and a fit subject for Ria dh Ine pres
ence. Alaa, bow changed! The pulpit which 
face* you at the entrance is plan nearly demolished.

The sanctified presence of,the priest-hood, proved 
iMnScleut to preserve that holy place from the 
destroyer's hand. It alike 1* felling. .Look at the 
windows. you discern tbe least object

’through the' small piece* which have chanced to 
remain, perhaps unnoticed by tbc mbcblevous 
school-boy? Would you hare supposed them erer 
tganiparrnt, and ove tbc finest ornamenu of that 

~*g1>pd temple? Quite^berwlsc. Tbe spider row
InbSplU each nook and comer,aod the tiny threads 
are trowed and rccrosacd, displaying beautiful 
specimen* of skill aud architecture lu tbe Utao*t 
profuakra. > *

' How chilling I* tbe ^tmnsphbre svronnding this 
•poL^t goes to the very centre .of life, and causes 
auMradcr. How dreary, dismal, and yet bewitch
ing. are these old ruins. 1 yearn lo leave,and still 
something haunt* me to linger. I feel stifled nod I 
feel Inspired. I can almost hear those song* of 
prn»* which ms oft have been offered from this 
crumbling pUe. I can, aecmlnglv, bear tbow bar
barous and Beoatural prayer*going uptoGod from 
being* more corrupt ot heart than tbo rotten mas* 
before me. 1 see tbe Incense being offend, which 
purities the guilty from those heinous crime* which 
curdle one'* blood to know!

These and various other ccremonler bespeak 
tbe office for which thi* edifice vu once erected. 
But what a change! Tbe poor old hoc** I* left 
like a recreant friend, to lottie and fall alone! 
Like it* false and IniqaitOM teaching*, >1 will go * 

- down without one word of pity or coomlatlon; a 
fair emblem of a religion bora but to decay by time 
aowririllxatlon. .

^^Foorold creed,thou hast lived thy affblted time, 
and now with these crumbling walls, must thou 
go down alike, one mas* of corruption. Thy foot
hold, although for a time strong, »u sure to 
weaken for tock of truth and enlightenment. New, 
farewell. Peace be to tby ashea.oh, ignorance aad
superetltloa!

Lsouxi.

Grumblers.
Tb^ uoel provoklog eleu of (bate characters 

tbat we have among tu M Bplrilaalbu, ere tbcue 
tbat art comtantly grombliuR about medium* aad 
lectnen. If thereto a more thenklcM tub tn tbe 
world than that of toedlnnublp or public lecturin’ 
on tbe anbjeet of SplriluaJlam, 1 would not know 
where to And ll. The tnbcrly conduct of Spiritu
alist* toward* tbeir apeaker*, hu driven much of 
the beat talent wc erer bad from. IbcJ^Jdr Tbe 
foicore end weighty obligation* oflhecoasanguln- 
cotta tie* have forced then) lo aeck more Iterative 
employments, and yet apparently the mu* ofgplr- 
Ituailat* are indifferent lo the matter.

If yon converse with them on the acbjcctand 
-urge the neccnrity of better austainleg •pyakcra 
aad medlama, tbeir reply generally to, “ Ob. t don't 
particularly care about leeiare*. and m for u»u, I 
bare seen enough'to convince me of the phenomc* 

• na.and 1 will take my cbaucca In tbe other world." 
To any the least, auch character* are very far from 
being phlloaopKleal dpUitnaliiU.

J only wtoh they could oogo have it revealed to 
them bow mean and contemptible their UUle nar
row, contracted, mlaeriyeoal will look by tbe light 
of tbe spirit worM.

Again, there to a cits* of very egotistical persona 
wbo dilate largely on tbeir own attainment* and 
growth tbatare constantly finding fault with mo. 
diuma because they do not grow nut of what to by 
tome termed the tulf manifestations, aueh aa rap
ping and Upping, calling them low and frivolous 
manifestation*, holding them la light esteem.

Let me tell you.Mr. delf-RIgbteons Egctist, that 
thto'to very ungrateful oo yoor part to say tbe 
least. Was yon not a child once and did not tbcae 
medium* teach you yoor ABC throngb these very 
mean* that now you effect to despise? And are all 
educated up to that aiand-polnt tbat the primary 
drpartmeat to not needed?

bo long aa human beings are born, so long will 
rodlmcalal Instruction be needed la common Intel- 
lectaal development; and tbiasppilMin Spiritnal* 
tom m well.

PkU ars the basis ol Philosophy, end 1 thank 
tbe power* tbat bc.Jbat they cannot be separate* 
fa Spiritualism. They go band In hand with each 
other like Iwo bound In marital bands; and ll to 

' that alone that wilt binder IbespirUoal philosophy 
from becoming effete In time like all other religiose 
philosophies that bate gone before.

z ■ Lei ail tbe different pboacs ofmedlnmahlp bo en- 
zeourngod; they are all-Important. There are none 
high agd bom low In tbl* great work ; and If there 
are a few sanctimonious pharisees wbo leer* tbe 
ralrkt tor fear of contaminating tbeir spotics* robe, 
all right. Let them go, it will only clear tbo 
track and make room for more earnest workers

Ab *xT«11«at Trot-

6y Dr. E. A. Tompkins who to one of our moat tugb- 
I y tsteetbed citisea*. He to a man poaeeosiag a fine 
mind, highly educated, and a very sueeoeriul pree~ 
\HtoMt of medicine, but unfortunately like many 
of bto (* of, a skeptical loro of mind.
Tbo boymcdlnm to tbo one we mentioned a week 

or two dace. _
Tho following lodor semeot,wo found on tbe back 

oflHlritgr:. —« 
* letter'»od He fellow to “ com!m<t« «v 
>f~tbe truth of spirit eommoulcettoo m a

-reMOMble wind •hoeld ok?
2. A. T.

1 wrote tbl> tetter and enclosed It in tbreo brown 
envelopes, and then caused a plow of tte to be 
placed on each side and riveted, and then pat In 
another eevplopo and carefully marked. It wm 
interned to mo unopened, aufiyut triascritfed end 
answered. Hou was It done? TWtamc was done

Gr*s*T*liey, February 3dtb, 1S0D.
Wilt the spirit'or power that usually controls 

John A. Tyler Jr., aaswer the following questions 
and remarks? .

Are wscooaciou* of our existence after our mind 
br spirit separate* fron the body by what i« called 
death? An wpviateteda/torM* dmtA •/ tte tedy, 
/*rtAe/*ute«ad/WUrawrh*Mcommiasd Mdnpmt- 
rdqf Acro^ «»«f nmr AuteeWteAsr? -

Will w* be abhorred In tbe Splril-Lund for ibe 
error* we have committed and repented ofin thia 
life of the body? When a man does no good oua- 
drot to counterbalance bto bother to others, doo* 
bi* committing sukldo recoil Id after misery to blm- 
•clf? Are my parents and former earth friead* 
with me ? Have I a guardian spirit; and If *o, wbo 
totbat spirit? Please aaswer ellor>uch as you 
choose of tbe above questtons ?

E. A. ToMZKnr*.

Iq tbe loUowfog traasrripltou of the doctor'*, 
letter, tbe woVd* Italictoed, sod every punctuation 
mark Is the same as la the original. - 

Grau Vatlcy^Tcb. Mb, 1M0.
W1L tbe splrir or power tbst eootrota John A. 

Tyler Jr, answer the lolloq^ug questions ?
Are weeonsetous of oar existence after our mind, 

dr spirit separate* from tbc body by what we^H 

death? Art vt pwtuhtd tftcr tie eftkt body
for thtfavitt uuljditt w A*w cemuUUrd and npeuf- 
nl ofhtn, «ud now Mt tttvl abhor ?

Will wc be abhorred In th* Spirit World for tbe 
error* we have committed, and repented of In tbl* 
life of tbe body ? When a man doc* no good *ufll> 
cicnl to counterbalance Ids'bother to others, 
would hls committing suicide result in after mise
ry to himself? Are my parents and former earth 
friends with me? liuve I a guardlM spirit,and If 
so, who 1* tbc spirit? Please answer all orsuch 
quotloos as you choose. E. A-Tompvix*.

Answers to the above questions: No, you arc Mt 
punished for .the fault* you have committed hero If 

' you have suffldcnlly stoned for them already. No 
one Is abhorred lo tbe Spirit World, oo matter how 
bud they nuy bare been. We only try to Improve 
their condlctoo. Yea, it add* greatly to bls misery 
In Che after Ufa- Ye*, they ard with you and are ■ 
happy. Every-oac bu a guardian spitikyou among 
tbc number. You have two, namely : your mother, 
Eunice Tompkln*. und your slater Alary Tompkins.

1 believe I have answered atl yoor questions, sod 
1 trust satisfactorily. , '

Josxru Rann.
To Do. E. A. ToMRKiin.

Ilewssf Interest.
Christian* say tbat our first parent* were 

born la a etale of innocence. Grant lt,and what 
dote It amount to. It was only an Innocence of 
iyaoraiut. Virtue only cornea ee the result of 
having struggled with human passions, and 
brought them into subjection to wisdom.'

Ungrown children are naturally inclined to, 
and do tdl tbe truth until grown-up children ed
ucate them to be hypocritea.

The greatest Her to tbe world telto a hundred 
truth* to oqc lie.

Tbe preponderance between good aad evil, to 
largely in favor of good, in tbe human race, and 
no better evidence to needed of consummate ig
norance or iniaoity on religion than for a per
son to take tbe ground that all mankind are 
totally depraved

The book nf nature is far more reliable than 
the Christian’s Bible, for it never telto Hee.

Spiritual tom has taught one grand truth the 
world never discovered before, aad that to that 
religina is natural A .home production does 
do: have to be imported.

Human beings are like a clock; they can 
not recall past boon, and the future they have 
nothing to do with. It to to tick new and Just 
so much time to do It !o. Be sure Uhl you put 
tn tbc tick on time,or you will lose just so much 
io the count of your existence.

Christiana teach tbeir children to hate—hate 
tl>c Devil, hate too, hate Infidels, hate Spiritual
ist*, and they grow up full of Late, aud tbeir pa

rents are very apt to coom to for a share
That pereon wbo loveo little children, poetry 

and flower*, Is not very far Oom the Kingdom 
of Heaven.

Thal Individual who loves Ute moat, has got 
the bravest hdkrt and will not fear death.

In the lawdfscHtohncsA H might makes the 
rightbut io tbe law of love, right makes one 
mighty,

Tbe truly noble men and women dare to do 
right to tbe face of opposition,'whilst tbe cow
ard shrinks out of sight or becomes a fawning 
sycophant, nod worships at the shrine of popu
lar opinion. -

The person that does right because It to right 
without fear of punishment or hope of reward 
can ak>M be sold to act from prifidpte.

Man cannot sto against God—be can sin only 
against something be eno affect by bto act. God 
being infinite aod immutable, no ad of man cao 
affect him. *

Original &»»»%».

for tbs >*U0»PhMcoiphJwi fowroak 
DarkClrctew.

AT WM, B. FAtnSMITOCX.
Bro. Josn:-The question baa often been 

asked," Why can hoi spirit* give physical d*- 
monstratloaa In the light, an well aa In the 
dark I’

The answer to perfectly plate and ealtofoctory 
to all wbo bare made the lawa of epirtott^er* 
coune their study, and tbooe wbo earn at tbe 
Dccessily, might, with as much propriety, be 
asked, why can not spiritscheage tbe nature of 
galvanism, elect rid ty or magnetism ?

Every particle of matter In the patvem to 
governed by tows, and oondWons'are always 
Mceaaary, or no tow cam bo* te force.

therefore, aa it Is’natural or lawfid for gal- 
vanistn, electricity, or magnettom to have pecu
liar properiltea or qualities H to natural for 
light to prevent physical maolfe taltona,bccauao 
It break* up conditions which are neceemry.or 
destroys tbo mutual relatfoo whieh tbo power 
to demonstrate and tho darkness bear to each 
other.. • '

Tbo same Jaws that existed aad operated te 
former ogee of tho woridi, extol, and are operat

ing today, hbd we bare only to refer to tbo de- 
mooetraxtooe of power recorded te tbo

BibkClo prove tKe fact; for ibe greateel demon* 

atratiqas there recorded were also accomplished 
in the dark, showing tbat it wm a necessity 
then m well M now and could nol be accom* 
pltobed under any olber circumstances. X

I have selected, and will present s few of tb^ 

many Instances recorded in the Bible; **
Io the 33od chapter of Geneeto, it to stated 

tbsl Jacob met an Angel in tbe rood, and after 
•ending mesaengcra to hto brother Esau, an an
gel In tbe form of man wrestled with him "all 
tbe night until the break of day."

In tbe Sod chapter of Luks," By olght, lu ibe 
dark," angels vtolted the shepherd*, and heaven
ly host and said, “ Glory to God to tbe highest, 
aod oo earth, peace aod good will toward* 
men."

In the 1 Sih chapter of Acta, It to recorded that 
King Herod, after killing James tbe brother of 
John with a sword, bad Peter taken and cast 
into prison; and the night tbat Herod would 
have brdogbt him forth,be was steeping between 
two soldiers, bound with two chain*, aod the 
keepers before tbedoorsol tbe prison.

"thverse: "And behold an AngcT of tbe. 
Lord same upon him, ami* light sbloelb in tbe 
prison? aod he smote Peter on tbe side,and rais

ed him up, saying, " Arise up quickly, aod hfa 
chains tell off from hto bands. And the Angel 
said unto him, guide thyself, bind on thy san
dals, cMt thy garment* aboxt thee and follow 
me. And he went out and followed him, and 
wtol oot that ll wm true which wm done by 
the angel, but thought be saw a vision, and was 
not conscious until ne had ptased the city gate, 
which also opened to them of its own accord,— 
when tbe Angel departed from Ulm."

Lastly, io the 28lb chapter of Matthew, 
stated that aa Aogel came aod rolled badf tbe 

stone from tbe donr ot tbe seputehre^ad'sat upon

Tbe rolling back of tbe atone was also done 
in the dark. For," A* it began to dawn," Mary 
Magdalene and tho other Mary, camo to see tbo 
sepulchre, **w tbo asge!, and must have spoken 
to him, for be answered and said unto the wfo- 
men, “ Fear not ye for I know that ye seek Je* 
sus, which was crucified, lie to not here, for he 
to rlicn, as be said, come aod seo the place where 
the Lord lay."

Now, if there be any true meaning attached 
lo words, or honesty iu many J can nol see how 
any one wilh a common share of intelligence, 
can for a moment doubt or deny' the analnfy 
between the fact* recorded in the Bible, and 
those that arc taking place at tbe spiritual sean
ces or exbiblliODS of to-day. •

It to iu vain, therefore, for those wbo ought to 
leech the truth, to’aay that Spiritualism to op
posed to the Bible, and tbat all physical manilest- 
tnalions are the work ot the Devil.

Tbat assumption not only shows tbe most 
consummate ignorance of all that to connected 
with spirit communion, but a spirit as unchar
itable aa ll to unjastfuDd illy becomes those wbo 

profess lo .be tbe follower* of Ibe magoani- 
ouu and lowly Naz^rtke. .

•Pendleton, S. C., Feb. 17th, 1860.

ROSICRUCIAN PAPERS. NO. 6.
“ Th* nan was died Game.'*

nv i*. n. oAXDOum^

Good morning, Free Will! What a fault
finding set ot mortal* weare, to be sure. We 
arc full of sharp angles ouneltc*, yet blather
skite our neighbors because they are so, too. 
I’d like to see a real saint, bat they are scarce 
M hen's tectb. How are we to be or act out- 
aide, or independent of our personal proprlum ? 
our respective individualities' our effleient make
up? Aod then,when people find fault wilb.vil- 
ity, lie about and slir us up to wrath, how we 
do fret aod fume aod break things. Whal's the 
use? Il makes a thinker rick to bear so much 
gab about harmony and progress, and all tout 
sort of highfalutin, and ta tbe next breath 
pitch Joto Mr. A., Mra. BM and tbe hundred lit* 
Ue C'a

Wbat a sight of gammon there Is in tbe 
world ! So longm yoo tickle me, and*I tickle 
you. Its all vwry fine, Mr. Ferguson, but yoo Just 
stroke hto hair cross-way, and there's trouble io 
tbe camp, aod a largo sized American citizen of 
African Uncage located In tbe fence, Is right 
off.

The fact to,Ve're all babies yct,and in a baby* 

age of a baby world. Jesus of J odea wm fan^b 
tar with the dyoamlc^M^gf morals, and went 

about beoevolenUy casting-out devils from?ibo*c 
wbo lodged tbat species of tenant, aod w^ead 
that be once ousted nn teas than sevestnom 
.Mra. McDaiiiel, or Mag Dal*n, the only woman 
they probebly over did gel entirely out and 
•be became un-dcmoralized. This Is a world of 
chemieal interchange*, and al one lime, we may 
bepure as angels, because chemically undisturb
ed ; and wll^ln ao boqr, may Inhale 4he spores - 

or monads, which from ntertnssa, may spring 
Into active life, aod engender change* In onr 
organic structure that may superinduce the apoc
alyptic plague, in tbbshape of some disease or 
abnormal appetite or passion, 
• Judge Sel-rm-ctrah, yesterday, sentenced a 
" Ann to jail for seduction," and last night; Mra. 
Wkcb-em all cooked tbe Jodgt to tbs tune of 
aM bls vlrlnu uod half of bto coak, and to-day, 
John Ladeek liter will ran off with my lady 
Oey,wbos* buxom scrvaatgirl will eel that gen

tleman's heart on Are, and empty hto bead of its
remaining senses.

And so wo go. Sin! Sin?' “Bo salth Mra. 
Grundy. But wbo shun toll how touch or of 
what kind? Wbo shall examine tho Adds of 
air, aod warti u* of Jporudte influences, or Ihe 
myriads ot iarv® floaiiog there ready to des* 

'cend upon aod lake root wRMo us, gcaerailog 
demoralization, culminatinglo woe, death, an
guish, crime. ’

We are bliod io our blame, blind In our ha
tred, mort so In our ecaudate and revenge.

Once at a New's boy’s prayur-meetiog, Mr. 
Ugg Lee Mngg, tbe cetebrsted reformed prtoa- 
fighter, eloquently axpalfated on calvary and Ite 
ubesM, Ioao admiring throng. Be told them

that Jesus trained in the wilderueee; that be 
was rubbed down with prickly pears; that be 
fought forty rounds a day tong each, la the wil- 
deraoe*, with theltoril, who trained In hell, wa* 
a heavy weight and struck straight from the 
•boulder with hto gouhl well up, white hto foe 
was a light weight without much proctlce.tbat 
God held the stake*, Gabriel kept time, Michael 
wm referee and Doctor LongphiZi bottle-holder; 
that tbo Devfl got tbe best of It notwithstanding 
tbo etake-boMer patted Ibe light champion on 
thb-bsck, anduaM, “ Go Iq Sonny, I’D bet my 

pile on you f* aod at last he got knocked out ol 
time, aod Ihc spoege was thrown up. But, said 
be. "He died game," when one of tbe news 
boys worked up to dever beat by tbe wild elo
quence of (bo speaker, sung out, “ BqJly for 
Jesus I not In Irreverence, but in all, 'honesty. 
And when the. speaker went on to state tbal 
when Jesus fell, Weeding at everj* pore, be turn
ed to Ibe etaks-bolder, sod Mid: " Ito all up I— 
I'm floored, but don! trouble ’em, it's a fair 
beat," and died. But lo! a miracle, the blood 
flowed all over Ibo ground, and camo to be, Aral 
a brook, then a river, then a mighty ocean that 
rose and swelled and lifted up all tbe bouses, 
ships aod people, andJtoated them all to tbe 
gates of heaven, where they are all now walt> 
Ing to get In. Will you, my bearers, go in W- 
There came one vast shout from 500 boys and 
men: “ Qf course we will, old bom. Three cheers 
for Jesus, Ibe man wat died game!" *

Now, these people could not have been reach
ed by anything half so effectively as by tbc use 
of demoralized social notions and talk, and just 
so it is, that not one of us but Um a weak aide, 
which aide we are attacked on and suffer from, 
but tbe destined end te reached at ImI, provided 
"we die game."

In my search for knowledge ot buinanchar- 

scler I have often gamed what I sought by plac
ing myself m raj^rert with the spirit of the per

jon before me, lo order to read the inner scroll 
of life, aod never yet saw man or woman wbo 
had nol pointe both strung and weak, never saw 
a perfect angel yel, nor have I ever seen a bad 
man or woman, wholly^ yet I know God hath 

given u* sore and tender spots, exposed lo rude 
touches all tbe time, and mine own are plentL 
fuL^

List night, tbo President of tbc company in
vited tbe stockholders and myself to the Opera, 
and we all had choice seats, In which to sit and 

rilsteu to tbo. glorious Aujac, in Offenbach's Bar
be Blue. Frequently I bad been to tbe same 
theatre, but poverty compelled me to take a 
cheap upper seat; and I shrank from people’s 
gaze, whllq I qod rol listened to the music. 
True, I could and did hear people say M they 
pointed their glasses at me, " That's Randolph, 
Up-damndest fellow in Boston,• aod "That's 
Randot^b, the king of humbugs,” or "That's 

Randolffli as good and noble a soul m God ever 
made," In fact, a regular hath of pert and keen 
remarka, and I shrunk still closer Into my cor* 
oer-seat, 820. But lMl nigbe, I went m the peer 
of a man of fldOO,000,and, "That's Randolph tbe 
wonderful clairvoyant U That’s tbe discoverer 
of PboeodynAud finder of oil wdtojmd inventor 
of silver-plus, and the best fellow under 

heaven: lei's gn take a drink along with himAud 
John Pigots Esq., bis particular friend," ^od 
then I larftd, I dk1, in fact I snickered right 
"eoulin mcelio." ‘ _

The same people couldn't see me rightly in 
my day* of poverty, and*were demoralized; and 
now they were equally so under the supDOsition 
tbat boundless wealth wm in my grasp. Fonte, 
both times tbe man wm and to the same, but 
Mr. John Plgol's known wealth,and my familiar 
seat beside blm,operaliDg chemically upon them 
gave life to different appreciative powers, and 
for awhile, I became a hero, witb a cash capi- 
tdl, a good long way short of ten millions, yet 
quite targe enough to pay my board bill and 
washer-woman, and a little balance over. But 
tbc fad la, wu all wear spectacles, and aye things 
wrongly now by reason of Grundyisms, and I 
conclud- that tbe millennium will arrive when 
we reckon ourselves up at our actual worth; our 

neighbor* ditto, aud concede all we can to the 
force of destiny. Why not eat our peck of dirt 
quietly? Answer slang wllb silence or satire? 
Laugh at follv? Hale do one? Love ail we 
can, and keep all ot it we get ? Fight forty, days • 
and forty nights against tbe devil—clrcum. 
stances. Strike straight Irom the shoulder— 
form correct motives. Take 
tude; when dry—fogged uoL 

drink—forti- 
Spouge our-

selves— with patience. Slick to the text of 
our make-up, even if }iU tbc world laces us; 
strike like Stanton, but longer than hu did,even 

if we w«it till there to good sksliog In orthodox 
hell, and then II after all we got knocked out of 
time, let u* take It coolly, and If wo die, “dfc 

gpme."
It ought to be known tbat the bcller-tood is 

'our real borne; al present we are all In boarding 
booses, living on bash aud being hashed ouv 
selves, aud be it known that whoever makes a 
business of boarding to sure to be demoralized, 
aod sour cider and w(h)lue to tbe order of the 
board. , ’

Algernon Charles Swinburne understood 
mankind better than even Shakespeare, James 
Stewart or Freeman Dowd, an almost match
less trtojor bs wrote Umnc tbricu Immorisl Hues
—lines worthy of a Sh*kespeere,Dowd or Stew
ard: •

Before lb« beginning of year* , 
There cam* to the making of m*” 
Time, wllb a gift of tear*;
Grie^ with * glue that ran;
Pleasure, with pula for leaven; '
Summer, with to^tn lb*l fell I 
BemeiabraDne Alloa from heaven 
And madaeasriaeo from hall;
Strength wlionat bands tetralin;

- Love tbat enduro* for a breath ; .
Night, the shadow otlW.
And life, tbo shadow of death.

Aad Ibe high god* took In baud 
Fire, sod tbe falling of leap, 
And a measure of sliding sand 

■ From under tbe feet of thu yean;
Aad troth aad drift of Ibo sea,

Aa^dut of the laboring esfft, 

And bodie*of tbiug* to bo 
In tbo homes of death and of birth ; 
And wrought with wooptagsod Ikughtar, 
Aod fasbiosed with loathing sad fore 
With life before aod after. 
And deslb beoealh aud above, 
For a day aod night and a morrow, 
Thatbtoatreagth might eodttre for a »p*n, 
With travail aod beery aorrow, 

- Tbo boly spirit of man.

From th* wind* of tho north and aoutb, 
They gathered aa unto strife ;
They breathed upon hl* tnoulb, 
They filled bto body with life; —
Eyesight aodspeech they wrought 
For tbe veils of Ibo *oul thereto, 
A time for labor aod tbonght, « 
A Une to eerve aud to ain ;
They gate him light In bto waya, 
And lore, aod opnee for delight. 
And beauty andleegth of day*, 
And eight, and sleep In tbo night.* 

Hliipeech laa barnlcgfire: 
With bi* lip* he traralleth; 
In hl* heart to a blind dealre,

* In bl* eye* fore knowledge of death ; 
Ito weare* and i* elothed with 
Sow* and obeli not reap: 
Illa life la u watch or a rUloa 
Between a deep aod a deep.

Glorious Swinburne ! No truer poem erer 
fell from human pen t and thto bring* u* to the 
regions ol heart-land pretty soon, by and by.

t

W tte Rrilcto-PMfowpMcsi JovmL 
WotaBD-Her Relellente Man.

BTAHB1XJ SPALDIXO.

The JornNAL of January 2Srd, contain* an 
article from the pea of E. V. Wilson, under tbe 
caption, "Woman, and Her Ilelation to Man. 
Te She Dtoeattoficd with her Present Condition?**

Tbe wjjter. deplete briefly but truthfolly tbe 
present relative conditions of Man and 
and suggests as tbe remedy, cqualitydn every
thing. But it strikes mo that be throws oo wo
man too much of tip burden ot applying the 
remedy. Ue exhorts her to own herself, and 
never surrender tbe sacred right to control ber 
person, body, soul and sexuality a* well as prop
erty. Does Brother WUson realize tbat io the 
present condition ol man’s development, end 
under tbe laws wblcb be has made for her to 
obey, to it nol ao easy matter for a married 

woman to control ber own property ? She may 
have contributed more to tbc common fund than 
het hmband. but if she to Mra. 8ralih, to not 
the property all Smith’s? And'to not Smith 
tbe one wljo, bat got to du tbe business and 
support the family ? Then wbo but Smith should 
have any voice in controlling the'means by 
which business to to bq done? In ability to 

manage, calculate, and economise, bto wife miy 
excel him, but there to abundant room for the 
exercise of. ber gifts in tbe kitchen. She can 
eave, or wisely u*e tbe dimes aod dollar* there, 
but hto control of the hundreds and thousand* 
must not be interfered witb by ber. He may 
love in foolish speculation* the uccumulatlousof 

year*, which would have been saved for ap- 
proaebiogago if her voice bad any weight with 
him. Bui wm not hl* motive goodf Did he 

not expect to make more monfey instead of 
losing all be had? Then where to ibe blame? 
Thto to Ibe general understanding In regard to 
property. Now for woman to aland up, resist, 
overcome, aod set right thto matter looks to me 
like a herculean task.

I am often amused at tbe way men puzzle 
tbeir beads over tbo question, “ What shall be 
done wllb tbe women?" To me a much knol- 
Uer question i*. • What shall be done with Aie 
men?" For-wl th them Iles the difficulty. lam 
convinced tbat in nineteen out of ivery twenty 
cases, the udcongeofality In married life to nei
ther more nor Ices than tyranny on the one hand, 
and resistance to tyranny on tbe olber. • Tbc 
disposition lo govern woman to Inborn in mao. 
Thto disposition is unwittingly fostered in the 
boy by both parent*. Tbe fatber to referred to 
as tbe higher authority, tbe mother being only 
second In command. Tbe sister to only a girl, 
therefore, whenever ber wishes come in collision 
with thoee her brother, she must yield. In 
tbe school-bouse yard, where both sexes play 
together, the boys lead aod tbe girl* mqst follow. 
When a boy thus trained becomes a man and 
marries, will tbe cords of love be strong enough 
to lead him to give up a portion of bto aulhorily 
and allow his wife to stand on an equality with 
himself? Will be yield to her wishes a* often 
as she to required to yield to bia? It to possible 
tbal In some cases be may, but these eases are 
exceptional. The reverse Is tbe rule. What 
wonder then that there Is iobarmoqy and incoo- 
genialily in married life?

It to a hopeful sign that so many thinking 
mindsare suggesting remedies for these existing 
evito. "Amend the laws regulating manisge 
and divorce," says one. " Let woman take ber 
rights," says another. "Give her tbo ballot, 
aod all will be right,*criesa third. Good reme- 

. dies all, as far as they go; but as neither doctor 
has discovered th* seat of tbe disease, so neither 
has prescribed th* most potent and thr-reaetjog 

remedy.
Lei boy* of tbe present day be taught, both 

bv precept *nd example, that 1 he authority of 
a mother to equal to that of a fatber.- Let them 
learn to respect tbe right of girts, whether sto
len or playmates, and be mode to know tbat It 
is u hard for a girl lo give up to a boy as It to

, Toi I boy to gl-e up Co > girl Lit cbom bo 
trained with a view to make of them good bus
bands, and tbe next genemiion will give little 
occasion for iegitlaiiogor doctoring for uncon: 
geniality. In the mean limb, chronic case* must 
be treated a* best they may, and what can’t be 
cured must be endured.

Though daimiog for woman no superiority 
over mao, I yet see that he fa a tyrant and she 
bls victim, and that among the many remedies 
sought .for the correction of this ssd state ot 
Udfiga, one of the most eflkadous will be found 
tobe,tbepeoftortretotogofboyvr -

. Champtta, Mlxm. Pah. 1st, 1900.
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She Arts and geitnttf.

Pre* tbo BelaoUSc Arne***.

When we trace backward tbe origin of all for
ces or motioos on the lurtkce of nor planet, we 
come to tbe necessary coadoafop, that tbey sR, 
with the tingle exception of tbe ocean tides, are 
to be found in tbo beat of tbe cut. In fact, thia 
beat cauaea air current*, and m> the force of tbe 
wind ; It evaporates tho'water of oceans and 
lakes, which, coming down oa mountains as 
mln, forms streamMDn gives watc' power Id 
its descent. Again, thia beat of tbe sun cause* 
plant* to grow, which, storing up beat In tbeir 
Sbrte£>rocuro us a'fuel, either fossil as coal, or 
recent as wood; which fuel, by* it* combustioo, 
gives ns only tbe beat of tbe .son back, which 
beat ia thus made available to us at any place, 
at any time, and igatooeasily transformed Into 
motion by mean* ofxtearfi or caloric engines.—' 
Or. again, the vegetable matter formal by tbe 
light and beat of the sun, is consumed by ani* 
mats ss food; sod tbe stomach of animals acting 
in certain respect* like tbe furnace of a steam, 
engine, sets partially the bidden heat free to keep 
the animal svstctn at tbe proper, temperature, 
and partially consume* this neat 'to produce 
muscular motion for moving tbe individual itself 
and partially this muscular motion may be ap
plied to produce motion of matter, overcoming 
all klbd* of resistance* to ibis motioc, and this 
last is wbat I* commonly called force.

This use of a number of pounds only, aa a 
measure of a force, without referring to it* 

. motion, notwithstanding extensively applied, 1* 
__ when critically examined, very erroneous; aa ia 

\ also the old definition offeree a* admethlng 
-.______ which “ can create or destroy motion of matter,

as If force seas something exterior to matter 
and IndepeuOcnt ofit. *

, < Force, on tbe cootnuy, is the manifestation to
ns of something co-exisUM with and inseparable 

\ - from matter; do force without matter, and, as 
r?-' fbr a* our experience goes, no matter without 

force. •
Matter shows Steelt tbusuoder different forms, 

and continually undergoes tbe most stupenoou* 
transformations by chemical and other agencies. 
Sometimes «light, Invisible gas like hydrogen 

. becomes condensed without any external pres
sure, in the oae-tbousandtb part ofit* former 
space. In the metallic stat* In palladium, increas- 

. Ing the weight of this last metal almost one per 
cent; or th» sama gas combined with another 
gas, nitrogen, making the mysterious metal am
monium, form* apcrJed amalgam with mercury 
swelling it* bulk till II becomes lighter than 
water,-and will float on It. .

Similar transformations, we observe in force: 
one time it will manifest itself to our eye* a* 
light streaming from tbe sun; then as nn igent 
expanding matter, and giving to our bodies tbe 
sensation of beat; then changing the solidity of 
icc in’o tbe fluidity of water, and this again into 
the highly elastic vapors or steam—by every one 
of these molecular change*, a portion of heat 
disappearing, becoming latent, t- reappear again 
when another change occun in tbe opposite di
rection. By not only overpowering and destroy
ing tbe natural cohesion ot tbe wxier’btDoleculcs 
but changing ithnto a powerful repulsion, this 
force increases the bulk of the water more than 
a thousand time*, and enable* it to exceed not 
only pressure, but to move heavy bodies; then 

- we may transform molecular force, or beat, into 
motion of the masse* which then to oistinctlr 
Observable to moat of our acmes. This consti
tutes wbat formerly, exclusively, was called a 
force, when heat was erroneously supposed to 
be some kind of imponderable fluid, having a 
separate existence independent of matter.

Thus tracing beck ail motion on earth (always 
excepting tbe ocean Ude*) to the m*gle*l power 
ol tbe sunbeam, the next uatunl question is, 
Whence this light and beat of tbe sun? This 
question, of all-absorbing inten v, I will treat 
Ids following article.

• » P. IL Yarder, M. D.-

Tbe lolled Slate* C*a*s Survey.—latere*!* 
Ing Kspwrtmeala.

For some time past, tbo United State* -Coast 
Survey Officers, have been engaged In making 
netrouomical observations between Cambridge 
University and Uic cities of the West, using tbe 
telegraph toakl them in their fetors. In order 
to arrive at tbe mean time between the Atlantia 
and the Pacific, tbo odo represented by Button 
and tbe other by San Francisco,tbe wires of the 
Western Union Telegraph have been nightly 

. brought into use for nearly a musth peat. Tbo 
wire* were connected with a chronometer at 
Cambridge In such a manner that the main cir
cuit to bro^pn and Instantly cljscd again al 
every beat or tick at the timc-plcee, and the re
sult Is that each second of time, a* marked by 
tbe chronometer at Cambridge, goes forth from 
the university on tbe Atlantic coast, and, with 
almost the speed of light itself, hurries on over 
the magic wire, passing through intermediate 
cities, town*, and village*, across river*, over 
mountains and along the open cosnlry, until It 
finally teaches, the recording instrument on tbo 
Pacific coast, in all it* angina! fullness of pulsa
tion. Think of itoocol The tick* of a dock 
In Boston are beard and recorded In Ban Fran
cisco almost in tbe same instant that tbey reach
ed the car of tbe observer in the first named 
place I ,

So perfect were tboconnectionsandtbo work
ing* of tbe wires that, bid any one gone Into 
theoffleeol the Western Union Telegraph in 
this city, at any time during the time when tbe 
experiments were going on, be could have beard 
tbe ticking of tbo chronometer at Cambridge, a* 
tbe signals Were rapidly transmitted to tbe Pa
cific seaboard. For five minutes tbe tick! tick I 
Ueki koe*on, and then all Is quiet. Presently 
San Francircn telegraphs Boston “ All right; 
your secund signal* came good, and ba*e been 

. recorded for five minute*. Go abend five mln
' utea more." Again, lick I lick I lick I for five 

minute*, and then Ban Ftanclsa> sty* again: 
“ All right, are you ready to tak« my signals ?" 
And ibe answer from Boston to: uYes, go 
shtad." u Tick I lick! tick I" says San Franct*-- 
co for tbe allotted five minute*, sod Boston says 

. in bl* turn. “All right!"
The signals are perfect, yet tbe question to not 

solved. TBe kiss of time In the transmission of 
the signal* between one point and another is lo 
be cunputed, and the experimtateis have tbe 

i problem of how-to measure that time, solution. 
This is, however, only a small part or tbe labor. 
Another wire te switched on at Boston, a re
peater 1* added, and the question to solved. In 
a trifle less than sixly^secunds, cm minute, the 
signals go to Ban Francisco add return to Boa
tun, having traveled about six thousand mile*.

Tbe experiment are dow doaed,but they have 
x been entirely successful. Tha route to from 
/ Boston, through Albany, Buffalo, Cleveland, 
' Detroit, Chicago, Omaha, Cbeyeane, Belt Lake 

City, Virginia City, in.Nevada, to 8an Francis
; ^'bo asdksiaro.
/ ' JgMv'triumpb of art over what appeared to bo

< insurmountable difficulties boa been tbe greatest 
yet recorded, inasmuch a* space, ao tospeak.has 
been totally annihilated. Tbe true difference tn 
th* mean time between tbe two point* bob not 
yet been folly announced.^.

KT* A Sbcboyganer bas iqventeQ a method 
for beading and-uobeMln^barTel* filled'With 
liquid*, without loosening the hoop*. •

®ut Children.
* A child 10 bra* I *ev taka tbe gov* **da*ko it 

LeCtbedewo
<Mk*o*fodc^Mdlbell«bloCvlrtra, wake II 

la rtdbrat fr*<T*ace m*Ib pareet ton;
For toe* th* •atbociM U*i*r 4mth will break It 

Fn>* ita weak *e« of tUo, aad It eboll Im
Ait power to chant ; bet IT that lecoly ***** 

Bet* twelted ah* plmor*. ** nM**4 **» p*!*,
0 wb* akalt any that II Ua IhW fe vol* r

For Lb* BeHgto-FbUeooptokal Journal 

Taming tho lAttlw Wild -ili^t. No. ri. 

BV AVXT LEONORX.
_ Corafeded fro* laat week.

And now tbe sad part of my story te to come. 

One morning very early, wc beard loud cries of 
distress and alarm In the garden. Ella hasten
ed out to see what bad happened, but soon 
came running back, and said Ibe nest, and all 
tbe young birdie* were gone, and she could not 
find them. . She was benelf so pale, that I 
thought she would faint away. We thought 
that some ,slrange cat bad been prowling around 
in tbe night, and found our |>relty pets, and eat
en them ail up for her breakfast. No mother 
who basever seen an empty crib or cradle, 
wherein she ba* been wool to look .for bcr heart's 
dearest trcasurcs^nd had them suddenly remov
ed from bcr sight forever, but must feel a .deep 
sympathy for the least of God's creatures, In 
which be bas implanted the divine instinct of 
mother love, and see the suffering tbey mani
fest when deprived of tbeir young and helpless 
offspring. It was very sad to witness the dis
tress of tbe parent birds, tbe mother flew close 
to me, as if she thought 1 could help her, In her 
great'trouble. ’ *

For some time our search for the missing neat 
and its little occupants, was fruitless. At last 
wc found neal and birdies, all scattered on tbe 
damp'cold ground; then wc know, no wicked 
cal had been there, and for sometime, wc could 
not find out what bad caused us all ao much 
trouble., —

The little thingsweic all deRd but one, and 
that wav so chilled through that w« coukl not 
warm it back lu life again.

Before leaving the garden, we found out wlurt 
haddoDc tbe mischief. A large noble New
foundland dog-belonging to a neighbor, bad fol
lowed bi* master to tbe gate of tbe yard, which 
had dosed and shut him outside. In ruuaiug 
along to find aft entrance.be discovered ao open
ing in tbe fence Just behind the bushes, and in' 
going through, be was so large and licavy that 
be broke down tbe bushes and the large green 
branches, that I bad kept over my pels, and in 
that way had kilted them all. He Vamc back 
while wc were there, and though wc bad been 
In the habit of feeding and petting id* great 
good featured fellow, wc fell that morning that 
we cnukl never forgive him for tbe barm he bad 
done, so Uic poor fellow got do cartmer, and did 
not seem to understand the tedding he got, 
though be acted as If he fell our unkind thought* 
o! him. It would have been very wrong In us, 
to punish the dog ur inflict an injury on him 
for bo .vss iDDoccnt of any Intention to do 
wrong, il^l bow we did pily Ibe poor birdies. 

For two or three days, tbeir calls and distressed 
cries were Incnto10^ I do nut think tbey rao^F' 

glad happy song in all that lime, and only camo 
Iwo or three time* to tbe door for food. .Tbcn 
we beard them no more and thought they bad 
gone away forever. Poor Ella mourned so 
much that X thought il belter she should never 
have a pet, than to be deprived of them in such 
a cruel way, and cause her so much suffering.— 
But sbe leaructfto pity little helpless creatures, 
for sbe could sec that God had made them with 
tbe same feelings that wo bad. And when we 
wrung or butt them, that they feci it Juel as lit
tle children do, and suffer very much bu can 
not speak and tell us of tL

And now 1 am sure no little boy or girl that 
reads this simple story, will ever want to break 
up a dear little bird's home, of steal Its eggs, or 
in any way harm them. I must not forget to 
tell my little readers, that 1 was mistaken in 
thinking our pct* had gone away.

Uneasy when 1 was in the garden picking 
peas, I found a cunning little nest hid away in 
the vine* so high up that .do cat or dog could 
find lL There was but one egg In it. 1 did net 
think il was our birds that had built another ' 
Best so soon, but while I stood looking at it/lbe 
pretty owner came bock, and bopped IdIo the 
nest. I spoke to her, wber she stretched up bcr 
lilllo bead and looked as if she expected some
thing beside loving words, which she soon got, 
you may be spre. We were all very glad that 
they bad not gone off, to pine away, and mourn 
H^cmsehe* lo death, but were so brave and 
hopeful. -

This time no accident or barm befell them.— 
Ella took care of them, till tbey grew large 
enough to fly around with tbeir parents. She 
fell that sue got foil pay for her care of them, tn 
tho beautiful and sweet songs they sang for ber 
every day. Tbey did not leave us till cold 
weather came and drove them away to a warm
er climate. Il wasa pretty sight to see Mra. 
Birdie bring ber little flock to tbe door a num
ber oftime* each day to be fed,|usl exactly as th* 

old ben did ber chickens. Indeed, they often 
came and ate together. At first, Mr*. Biddy 
teemed a little Jealous of them, and drove them 
away, but at test took, no notice of them. I think 
at last she mlbcr thought they belonged to ber 
as a part of her own family.

Now I must say “good by" to my little 
readers. If I luve had any. I hope many a lit
tle blue-eved 01 black-eyed, curiy patc has read 
this true story, and that they win *n resolyo to 
never in any way barm or abuse any kind of 
innocent or dumb animal that come* in tbeir 
way. Remember they can not talk and tell us 
of tbeir wauls, or how much they suffer from 
unkind and harsh treatment How much I 
would like to know the opinion of tha ^car 
children about ihisjtory, and which they lik* 
beat, whleir will do the most good, and which 
they will remember tbo longestThis one,' 
*vety wonl^of which Is true, or a story all made 

up about fairies, which can Dnt be true ? There 
is enough* that Is lrue,beauliful and good.io make 

.every dear little child healthy, Joyous and hap
py, that people have learned since tbey found 
out that spirit* could come back from the spirit
world and tell u* *o much that we nd*cr knew 
before. Bright spirit* are angels, and wt know 
they love to come very near the gentle,kind,lav
ing Bule boy or girl wbo Is eh much like an 
angel here. L

rn» tteCU»<Ute Uterr
City Kvangeltsatlon ~l<cply to a Cleveland 

l»»Cor. .
Tbe remarks by a I'lcvetend putor in Satur

day morning's1 editorial ot your paper on tbe 
subject of "city evangelization" contains some 
suggestions on which, with your permission, I 
propose to make a few comments, with no other 
object than tbe illumination of truth *od the 
serf of humanity. The subject which your 
correspondent preseote for coustdemli' i is one 
that bss engrocscd the best minds th ougbotti 
Christendom without reaching any practicable 
method for a solution of this dilllcuil ]>roblein.

“Tbe question is,'bow shall we reach the 
masses with tbe Gospel? St net preaching has 
been tried; theatre preaching Ims been tried; 
special efforts by dry mtMionancs have been 
put forth In almostevery conceivable way, and 
yet lb* appalling feci stare* us in the' face, that 
the majoritjAoT the population n| nur lartv cities 
are nut brought under evangelical influence*. 
The problem nuzzles tlie clrsresl beads, ami 
aflecte the heart ot every philanthropist. What 
can be done to save the poor, tlie ignorant, the 
vile? is the question that preues itself upon 
every lover ot Christ and liuminhy, sod wait* 
for an answer. And yet.iftbe church is Indeed 
the school of Christ, tnc b<«[Aud tor snuls, pos.. 
scssing all U>e agencies of the guanel ordained 
for the conversion << the work!, she ought to 
have the answer al hand. Why la tbe not ready 
to meet the emergency ?"

Most assuredly she ought to have the answer 
al hand, but Inasmuch aa the scales which have 
covered ber Intellectual vision fertile past eight
gen bundled years still remain, tbe answer at 
once augjresls IteelC Sheeanooi while chained 
with the Ideas and absurdities uf ecclesiastical 
tyranny, exercise that reason so important to a 
knowledge uf tbe means by whkh shemigbLbe 
able to meet the emergency referred to. The 
time lias been when these *eli-o>nsiituted vice
gerents of G««H>n earth controlled tbe mmdsaud 
Cid the thinking for tbo nuueo—when priestly 
damhiiau usuf|Kd the inlcllccl aud forlmdc tlie 
exercise of that inabennblc righi, tbe gift of 
reason, tqinn anything pertaining to religion or 
the hereafter. But tliat time, thank God, bas 
parsed aaay, while by slow degrees men have 
dared to >|ieak and act for themselves. Coo
science!* no longer I? ibe exclusive keeping of 
the minister nnd the priest. Wbat te Ibe result? 
llcligmn is found, hxe everything else, lo be 
progressive, and all attempt* to eonvlnoTlbe 
l>ctqilc that the religfeu of two thousand years 
ago was a finality nod adapted to their present 
cundiiion and must be Accepted without subject
ing to the ‘cM ol' rea^m, will be met with fust 
MM.ii a slate uf thing* as yonr correspondent so 
trulhlully present* and deplores, while he ought 
to rejoice and be thankful that it te no more, 
considering tbe overwhelming amount o! error 
that has been presented in tbe garb of trutb,aod 
which, alas! by too many has been received n* 
such, but thanks tn Ibu ever living stnrofpmg- 
rest, emancipation from the tyranny of tradition 
and ignorance I* teat sweeping over the land 
despite the efforts of ail interested priesthood to 
arrest Ils unwanl, acvtr coding, finally triumph
ant march. -

Your correspondent speaking of the masses 
over which the attention und uolicitiHlu of the 
church it especially tonorroed would hcui lo 
convey tpe idea tliat id) such belong to tbu ck*s 
tienuruinated |A>r. This Is a mistake. Asa 
general thing the poor are the most religious 
people wc have. Infidelity abound* chiefly 
umuug the rich, fcel! to du in the workl, aud 
th'Hu w!h> art* best i*1oriued in regard t<* the 
great grand acln-inc presented by the Mlfdykd 
loKuwt-rs uf Cbrfel uud expounders >*f hw mis 
sion. But whether nch or pour, ignorant or 
wise, it requires no exiraordinary gilt ol hitcHi- 
geoce to answer and forever pul to sliamc.ltiuec 
enthusiastic zealots who are moving heaven nnd 
earth tn have the masse* receive and compre
hend the dogmas and absurdities of the church 
which they can ncitbtf explain nur understand 
themselves, then why expect or call upon other* 
to do *». Wc hear a great deal said about the 
Savior, tbu blood nt Cl rist, Ac. Talking about- 
a buviur implies tliat sametbing ur somebody fr 
kni, bas been or Is gulag to be. Now 1 deny 
musl emphatically ned In this I challenge ad 
christendom to slMiwto tbe contrary If tbey can 
that any thing uuuhflmlcreated by Omnipotent 
power and wimIwii can by any possibility be 

Annihilated or los\ urd particularly man, the 
crowning work' of all hte glory, the only intdli- 
genl beholder aud i-ampreucndcr of the mighiy 
works ul Deity ua wuotu was breathed the 
breath of life “ whereby man became a living 
ncul,*’ a |>art and parcel of God himself—i* it to 
be supposed, run such a thing cwo be possible, 
that man, a |mit of Deity bimseh, tan ever be 
tasl?

Ikrc then, Messrs. Editors (I beg kave to In
form your currc»]»udenl), hwy be found Ibe 
cause for this todiflervucu; thi* apathy on 
ibcjiiri of the maast* in receiving lit* teach
ing* which are so laboriously promulgated from 
pul|iit*, Irom Ihcairfftfroju ball* by city mission
aries down to open air-preaching. If all tbo ef
fort* put forth by me nuioerous ttciarMn church
es for evangelizing tbo masae* and awaken
ing the unconcerned, unbeliuviog multitude 
wa* really ordained of God jl I* du unorc than 
lair to presume it ought to be crowned with, the 
roost signal success ot any measure to whlch bc- 
nevolcut individuals ever aspired. Bui humili
ating as il musl be for ibe advocates of this sys
tem for Hie sidvatiuu of sinners, It certaflily 
speaks well lor tbclr credit, idc universal ac
knowledgement of Its utter Inefficiency to save. 
If the church, then, according to tbo quotation 
above, is really the schootafXlhrisl, the hospital 
for souls possessing all Ibe agencies of tbe gos
pel ordained lor ibe cuuvertlon of the stork),the 
■doctor* and minister* ’.herein, It Is feir to pre
sume are believer* in the precept* and sayings ‘ 
of Chrtel, but where te tbe evidance^fif tbeir bc- 
licff Du any pretend to show life signs that 
were to follow those that believe? Has the 
spiritual vision of any been opened for the dis
cerning ul spirits? Are there any that speak in 
unknown tongues or by direct inspiration from 
<m Uigb, and musl important of all are there any 
that can lay bands on the sick who immediately 
recover? These are important question* bat 
slrkliy in accordance with that gospel of whtqh 
they pretend to be tbe legitimate teachers end 
expounders. .

For tbe benefit of those who uw Dot Informed 
on this snbJc«<l will briefly’state that wo are 
al-this time and have been for the last twenty 
years, surrounded by both men tod women wbo 
arc- We recipients uf all the gifts above enu
merated, wbo acknowledged Christ a* a great 
reformer, and probably the best man that, bad 
appeared up to the time be submitted to au ig- 
nomLnlous death rather than renounce ibe prin
ciple* be had inculcated.
'The same tew by which ho performed.wbai 

tbo Ignorance of ibe time* regarded a* mirud** 
-ba* never been repealed, but rqinaln* in Adi 
force uiTbls very hour. Tbe only people that I

are excepted and excluded from King tbe dis- 
penaef* of these celestial gilts arc throe wbo ac
knowledge the return of departed spirits, but 
first" in proclaiming Mlvatfon only thriugh 
Cbrisl.AQ^l presenting the revolting spectacle 
of a dying'4»avior upon the era**, through 
whose bknd alone we can escape the torment 
of the diunned and receive absolution from our 
nine with a through ticket to Uic City o| the 
New Jerusalem, fusing hoMnuaba to tbe Lamb 
forever sad ever. On the other hand* the peo
ple an wham these, gills bare bet-n conferred 
nrv ever ready to exhibit the signs by virtue of 
which they present a religion adapted to the 
advanced condition of human intellect—a relig
ion that elevate* man above the cloud* of super-* 
alllton and nf theological darkness—at Ilie Mime 
time requiring a rigid aoviomtebiltiy for every 
intraclicm or violation of moral aud physical 
rcspon»iWJIty. No gem-mi Itonkniptcy al the 
eleventh hour by affected |*mi*Dce and calling 
upon a crucified God lo receive a burden which 
tbe inuNgrcteor alone can atone for, and w hich 
by tbe immutable tews of even .and exact justice 
must rest upon the individual until by Ui* own 
cfforU tfie debt i»cancxr.cd by a petmlly com* 
mcnsumtc with the nature and magnitude of 
ibe transgression. -
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Cruspendinrt in §ri»f.
A friend writing from Evansville, Wisconsin. 

'March ?5ih, 1WJ, says:

t give the following anecdote in illustration 
of modern Christianity, leaving commcuis for 
your abler pen.

In tbe town ofS/!\ Southern Wisconsin, is a 
Close Communion Baptist cburch. A colored 
man, as ignorant as many white men, was duly 
converted, baptired, and received Into the bosom 
of the church, a fete months since. But tbclf 
pure souls, having been “ washed White In tbe 
blood of tbe Lamb," could nol think of meeting 
with a negro At tbe communion table. Bo they 
kept that mailer a secret from him, till lately, a 
roguish boy gave him all necessary information, 
telling him that on a certain day the churcb 
would meet tn bold communion, drinking tbe 
blood and eating the flesh of Jesus Christ. At 
first, they refused admittance; but tlie negro 
stubbornly insisted nn bis right to jiartakc of 
tbe feast, and wafi finally admitted to their great 
dteguM.probabfe to huth the scandal that might 
otherwise cosuc. '

Frederick Bobr Oder, cf Martenlon, writes to 
us cncouiagingly in reference to his experience' 
In Spiritualism, detailing an account . <>l his re
lief from dyspepals by Isaac Smith. '

Samuel Britain writes to us from Hardwick 
informing us of ihe progress uf the good work 
in ihal quartenatid detailing and account where 
a lady designated by him, as Sister Blair, while 
blindfolded and in the presence of a large oum- 
of perrons, painted tbe likenesses ul deceased 
friends. Tbu* tbe work goes bravely cm.

Wju. Walker, uf Dwight, III., give* the fol
lowing: -

Tbe Rev.'Mr. Fisk preached a sermon here 
on bpirituaiiam, and therein give the Devil and 
Uis aogeia tbe crcdii for all demoaairatiuns. Hu 
took lur his text, ” Tbe IX-vil and hte angels," 
but in bis sermon, he admits that spirits can 
cuiuuiuuicaiu will* mortal*, but ibat tbey are 
evil spirits, the Devil's augela Tbe Rev. gen- 
Dernau forgets Hist the DcyiTaaugcte werejpir- 
iu wbo once inhabited lUtezaiOiTlbr-weTlod by 
reading wbat be coll* ibe uuly woi^ of God, 
tluH Ibe Devil . was cart out ol Licaveu. and bi* 
angel* wilb him, before auy spirit* bad left Uic 
Iwdy, winch bud lived uu ihu earth, for we find 

that bu waa tn Ibu Kutten tempting inutlief 
Evepund certainly was cast oul of beaveu before 

lUul tune.
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In an phases of lite, on dl sideewe find much 
***** ifortles our investigation Nature is inex
haustible in the variety of ber action, aad soch 
being tbe case, In whatever direction we may 
turn our *we will find moch that is 

—A. wall worthy of reedviog a passing notice.

To the close observer, s Jeeavo can be leaned 

ta any of tho departments of nature. God being 
Infinite ta nature‘and capabilities, his works 

- must aecemarily be endless in extant naff vario
la ty.'aod therefore, man will find enough iodo 

<—r throughout dl eteraity. In our haste, many 
times, to improve, wo Ignore certain elementary, 
principles that afford a permanent structure on 

which we can stand to carry on our investigation, 
/and Instead thereof, wo theories too much, and 

establish, In tact, too little. — ■
W« know, bowmr. wo eilM; tbit we Ura, 

mon rad ben o bofag, rad on rebjoa lo «r- 
tain lawn Pirate ellM, wan ta lb. broom, 
braalb. Ibe pan air, and aro blind by tbe .wool 
dew-dropi. yet Ibey know II.not Conactaoe 
nera in them U not developed rallklenUy for 
tbem to rpcofnln thdr own exlMraee. Tbe 
mijemlc tree aa II pointe npweid, entiling at tbe 
beenna, aetaUng the Man with Ita rotating 
leaves, aod ta prayerful silence recognizing an 
orer-rollng Prertdenoe,aeema lo bo alrog'ltag 
upward, endeerortag lo manUal a conamotu- 
neM wllbta Ila tnaaaln trank, end amid lu mat
Bag Umbo wben tbo bird, of tbo air congregate 
to carol their aweeuet range BeratUbl Ine. 
Netnn'a edlfrOe, erected in midair to deiyon- 
elratotba Hruggloa of oonadottanaae I I would 
not, bowser, ray tbal the tree boot conadoua; 
lor Goda within it, and la be not ccmadoua?
I would not aeparalo couadoutateu from ray 

thing, although wo con dlacorer no menUeeta- 
tlonaol IU power. In tho tiny dower with lu 
rainbow Unu, nurotag In IU Bule cup U» dew
drop that neetlod there fur a nlght'a repoee, 
waiting lor a ray of light to bear It bearan. 

. ward again In tbe mornings th. little Hado of 
gram tbalalpe from mother pent lu eweetoeea; 
the acorn bugging Uro ground with IU taiant 
Jnatlnct until iu Mplraltana.r. roeliaed by be
coming a mejeatlc tree, all ere, Beamingly, Mrog- 
gUog lo mralfrM a talMdooa eaiiteoco. Why 
nott God UUueparablyconaocled wllb them. 
CanbenotmanifcMbitnadf m the oak. In tbe 
Hower and plant r SepareU God from nothing. 
He ta erorywhore; Ik u ewrydixj. Iloubt not 
a tangle moment. You hero aeon God aa much 

. aayon wlU erar aeo him. Wbatsaacn indnUy.lbe 
God of rrerywkm! the God of Etalh. Mere. Ju- 
pifer, Venu.! You era him on earth. In tbe 
falling of an apple be apoke to Newton; ta the 
revolution of the earth bo apoke lo GaUlieos ta 
tbo water be apoke to Arcbluodeas ta the 
murky cloud be apoke to Franklin; be apeak, 
to all of ita through nature. God to Infloily! 
Whet etae but Indnllyt Who orer raw a per- 
lonal God • Not I. not you. not any one. na 
fool aaya ta hta heart, there ia no God. The ano 
that rtaealn tbe eata, aaya, -1 aa God,lor I am 
the raurce of light rad beat P The rwrtb aaya, 
-1 am God, for I am Ibe loorre of nouriahinent 
lo narlh-a morula" Tho abnoapbere aaya “I 
am God. for without my prewncayou could not 
Hana tangle moment I" Graelty aaya “I am 
God, for without me the fair orba that deck the 
firmament rad twinkle ao boauUftaly, would bo 
deatroyed.”

Every thing IneiUUnco baa god like quail- 
Uea rad all united, conolltuU God hlmaelf 
Wbat; each of tu a part of Gode Yea, beraU- 
nil thought, ahtatag from no borrowed light 1 
A part of God! “Wby noir" aaya the era, the 

• aource of light aod beat. - Why not-" ecboea 
from the Innumerobta worlda that deck that 
blue vault “Wby noir" my. the little dew
drop Jota urMllog far tbo eight ta a bod of ro- 

/ tea -Wby not r“ aaya Uro pbltaaopber who baa 

ioMdiarorered ibeumgMlie telegraph, by talk - 
tag with the poalllre aad negative polo, of a 
battery. “Why notf echoe. from.tbe king, 
tbe prealdenttbo beggar, ta fact from all human
ly. God Infinite r Wbat etae braid, himr
Nothing. ■ 

Il would ba well lo puM, •plrtl Tta-
ilratby our Me, rad comldw raoUurqura. 
ttan. YotFeesm to mo Oqd everywhere; you 
Mpuw blm tram noUilng. rad Uio doing 
prepar, yooranlt to ramin MIU grander trulha 
The world Ignore, certain almontor, prind- 
plM, dnd aOnna mug thlogn lob, tn, that 
ar, totally fain Ute Ie an maance; Ilex- 

latatnenrytlilng. Tb, atom, tbe dodoteartb, 
tb, plant, tba trn, la bet rawytalag bda the 

_ edactaol lu ladooeie. UnBa door aad water, 
/beep tba am la a coodned Mau tar aabort 

lima, uld animal 111. will b, generated tbere- 

ftom, pmnepUblo lo tbe aeaaea >Wbra tba floor 
aad waur were united, a eanlral point wee 
formed, towards which thb Ufoelsment centrad 
M nounUy M tbe Mono wb«n lifted from tbo 

■r.Mwb..

nature in tbe shape of disgusting, loathsome 
worms. Tbe egg in process of incubation is 
constantly attracting ibis life-element In such 
proportions, and in sack a manner, that a living 
being is produced. Tbe earth itself, with its 
teeming soil is constantly subject to tbe influ
ence of thia life-element

But where is God? Everywhere! \ousee 
him, I see blm, all sec him. yet you scarcely 
appreciate tbe sublime fact! You bear bls voice 
lathe rustling leaves, io tbe singing birds, in 
tbe surging clouds. In the eUtni movements of 
tbe innumerable worlds above. If God is In- 
flufte.be must neptssarily be infinity Itself; for 
otherwise the statement would Invol re a con
tradiction ol terms, *od other - elements beside 
God could be found In apace,wbich would be ab
surd. God occupies all space; be Is all la all
in fact,he is Infinity itself. Every drop of water, 
every Uuy Insect, every object lo DAlure,beU>g a 

‘ part of Infinity, must necessarily be a part of 
God. But if man ia apart of God, we have a 
finite intelligence within an infinite intelll- 
ge^c; In other worda,God dividea^kjpelf lo an 

infinite number of little InteUige^ceMtHf yet re

tains tbe original status of infinity Itself which 
seems nbsurd,4bough carefolly considered. [This 
finite mind, a part of the infinity of mind, is 
enough to puzzle any one; but wait awhile, and 
we will make It dear. '

Man a part of God, and yet finite, standing in 
tbe same relation to him as a drop of waler does 
to tbe ocean of waters, or tbe waters of tho uni
verse? Goff* lo essentially indivisible,—yet is 

constantly throwing off from himodA as U were, 
dements oflifa. Mao being a part of infinity, 

4s a part of God, for you cannot by any process 
separate man from God. We are only dements 

-of life in God, the same Mthcanimalcule in tbe 
blood are dements of life within us. We are

ocesa of nund, receiving Doarishxnc&l therefrom 
ths sums ss ths AaimslcakE of ths blood receive 
Docrisbxxkeot from ths sums. God fo Infinity; 
we is finite creatures nro traversing lbs arteries 
of tbe universe, occasionally coming io contact 
with the great Central Heart, tbs fountain of 
life aud intelligence, sod receive impressions 
therefrom, that impart a knowledge ot some 
grand law. We are within God—not God with
in us, and consequently are a part and parcel ot 
him. Wo are life within life; a wheel within a 
wheel; finitenese within infinity. God embraces 
all taws within bls organic structure; man is an 
offiboot of these taws tor be struggles lo under
stand tbeir nature. He wouM not, nor could 
not fry to usderetaod that which is entirely for
eign to himself. He may nnderetand something 
of God, yet never be a God. He may bow be
fore tbe shrine of infinite knowledge, aod ita 
portals one by one will open to hls enraptured 
vision; revealing tbe grand truths withJu.yet tbe 
portals doeed are still Innumerable. He can 
circulate within tbo veins ofthe vast universe, 
touch Us Central Heart, feel its pulsations, be
hold tbe silvery orbs that it fo constantly throw
ing off to deck tbe vault of heaven, and witness 
tbe harmony that prevails in all tbe ualoklinge 
ofthe great “ I aw," yet before blm are fields 
untraversed, problems unsolved, graMsceacs 
unwitnessed aod voices of cherubim not oesrd 
by him. Btill, an animalcule in tbe veins of 
God, he will ever reside, a part and parcel of 
him, grasping for tbe glittering truths that deck 
hls course, and beckon blm on in tbe path of 
Investigation. .

TBB AUITATOB.
Tbo above named paper te published al 133 

South Clark street, Chicago, every Saturday, 
at 82,50 per year.

Mn A. Livermore, Editor, Mary L. Walker 
Assistant Editor.

Tbe first number of the above named neatly 
executed, and ably edited paper, is upon our 
table, asking for recognition and exchange, 
which we cordially respond to.

Tbe 4$»htfar h In tbe line of reform. We 
hope it may prove asuccess .There b no reason 
but one, that we know of, wby It should not 
Agitation aod progression b the order of the 
day. That women aro “endowed with certain 
inalienable rights" equal With man, we see no 
reason to doubt. They have but to assert those 
rights, and persistently ask for thetp, to attain 
them. If a majority of tbe women of the State 
of Illinois were to go to tbe polls on the day ot 

election for delegates to tbo next Constitutional 
Convention, aod units wijb.tbe radicsf “wo
man’s right’s element1’ to bo found among tbe 
opposite sex, whom right of suffrage is not 
questioned, and if refused tbeir rights by tbe 
Judges of cleftion, they should coutltutf a new 
Board and iq every way conform to tbe law, 
providing for such election,—they could secure 
delegates to tbe Illinois Constitutional Conven
tion, to tbeir own liking. Hero la a scheme 

worth working for. Let the Agitator take tbe 
matter in band sod work up tbe movement 
No time is to be lost; yet, there Is Just time 
enough to make a success of it, and to Immortal
ize tbe Agitator. '

We said there was but one reason why the 
Agitator would not be a success. Perhaps, that 
reason does not exist; but our readers will all 
inquire wbat that supposed reason fo ! «

We answer: There are to many old fogy 
priest* hanging on to the new movement, that 
would rather see it, woman Included, go to 
“Davy Joom' locker," than to follow our advice. 
Well, perbapa, wo ought not, for that very rea* 
•oo, to have made the aoggeeUon.

Still, we have great hopes that tbe noble wo
men who are leading In thb movement, are 
•droit enoogh to bad tbo prteste and carry 
their influence for the scheme, Instead or 
being bad by them—lo allow them to Imd, a 
morefotal step could not bo taken.

•fibif abtutb.
Jesse H. Boule enquires If there are apidtaft- 

whom th* artiste know nothing. Asswsr, yna.
Ws should think tt woa>4 pay such artist* to 

advortfon la thb paper, hoi probably they know

LECTCBKl AT LIBBABT HALL.
£. 8. Wheeler delivered his third series of 

lectures qt Library Hall, on Sunday, March 
21st.

The morning lecture was annoonceAby tbe 
speaker, "Spiritualism as a Science," bqt was 
|o feet more of ah iaspiratiouai and off-haod 

pmluction, than aa exposition of a really scien
tific nature. Tbo discourse was full of radical 
thought, and practical sqggcsitoc, *d tbe les
son of tbe hour seemed to be appreciated by the 
audience; for at its dose, upon the motion of 
Professor J. II. W. Toohey, a successful sub
scription was started for tbe purposes of tbe so
ciety. J

Professor Toohey announced bimselt willing 
to be one ol thirty or sixty, to raise thtee thou
sand doltare, to secure a hall under tbe control 

of tbe Committee. One thousand dollars was 
pledged at once, In sums of one hundred each' 
and assurance was offered that the remainder 
would be raised in subscriptions ot smaller 
amounts. In the evening,many members doub
led their subscription for tbe month to pay off 
Indebtedness, and thus tbe amount pledged or 
paid during tbe day, was about 11230,00.

Tbo speaker commenced by saying: “ Tbe 
sunshine of this beautiful morning, the beaull- 
ul music wo have Just beard, and more', tbe 
countenances of so many thoughtful friends, fill 
me with a ihrtU of poetic fervor, which almost 
charms me away from the matter of feet disqui
sition I have proponed u tbe body of my talk 
upon thte occasion. Tbe day te drunk with 
mnelc, tbe very sir te inspiration, tbe heavens 
themselves are aU aqulver, as if tbe world were 
but a thought I

A subtle influence epreads around me and I 
am drawn away from tbe proealc and fectistic, 
-toward, onward, upward, toward tbe poetic, tbe 
beautiful aod the ethereal; but I aseert my in- 
dividnalisaL I have given no quit-claim deed 
or lease of my self-hood, to any being or class of 
beings, embodied disembodied Welcome'll 
all help, all —is needed, but I must lay 
out my own *ork, aad stand tapadffar totut 

thino.
Wbat we «MiU, is not always ttyt which we 

flatd, and we must seek to regulate life to har
mony with fundamental prindplcs of true expe
diency, rather than impulsively snatch at the 
things we may deeire for tbe time only. And 
we wiU, therefore,forego pleasure for profit; de
ter our journey m dood and rainbow tend, to. 
spirit-bomesand tbe Vtlhalla ofthe gods; that 
in this present wc may learn the lesson of the 
hour, appropriate tbe now and here; and so go 
greater and richer to the teymiA to which our 

progreM moves ua. .
Spiritualism te something more than a sen

sation,'and yet our relation to it bas been sensa
tional We have seen, we have wondered, and 
are still full of wonder; for tbe phenomena are 
ss marvelous as ever. They have always exist
ed, and always will. In accordance with eaadi- 
timu. .

That which we need te a critical knowledge 
offoefr, a thorough understanding of prlqdplce 
and taws.

We learn through 8piritoalfom,lhe nature and 
method of our own lives. First, that we are 
Immortal, hence that life is important and sig
nificant; sows become courageous to bear its 
evils. Then wc discover tbe nature ofthe exist
ence beyond this present, aid learn how to fit 

ourselves for our action there.
Bplrits return weak, uc-vitalized, puny, nam

by-pamby, unable to control, powerless to man
ifest ; others living through the sphere) m pow
er aa planets wheel, and bear down upon our 
earthly state, like steady gates surcharged with 
ligbnting.

Tbe lecture was highly interesting,—and wc 
regret that we have .not room for a mure exten
sive notice. *

A NEW FB0POBIT1OM.
Feeling willing to*make almost any sacrifice 

to promulgate tbe truths of Spiritualism, we 
^ropoee to furnish each of our trial sufaeriters 

with the RxLioio-PiULoeoPHicAL Jouaxai. for 
three months tovyer for the nomiyti sum offftg 
etutt each, prvriM renewals aro made within 
tbe wt itto wait. This proposition will barely 
cover the coot of tbe Hank paper, at manufoct- 
urer’e price, and tbe expense of getting the sub
scribers address on the printed mail list lor the 
mailing machine. Then there will be no longer 
any failure of each subecribcr to got tty Jour- 
xxL*in due time.

This proposition Mtafnds to every trial sub

scriber whether the rris! three mon^ bas ex
pired or not, o{ whether they shall become trial 
subscribers before tbe fifteenth day of tbe pres
ent month of April • t
। In addition to other sUrections, our new de
partment of "Abts aad Scisxckb" will elicit 
great Interest and will bo worth mere to each 
reader than the paper will coeir '

We earnestly solidt the generous services of 
old and new friends to aid in continuing tbe 
circulation ol this moot excellent paper; not 
only with those who have already taken It on 
trial, but to ths liberal throughout tbe laud.

Premptasss in wwwoii will secure each num
ber of tbe paper for tu moaUto at the nominal 
sum ol ttftalg-fitt endt. But remember the re
newals must bs mads before the fifteenth of tbe 
peeocat month of April •

DBS. HeBBIBB AND CLBVBLAND.
Tbe above named healing mediums are worthy 

of patronage. They have two'excellent qualifi
cation as heelers; wv know from experience. 
Wo have Just been confined to on bed for two 
days with cbllte aod fever. Norbeing in tbe 
habit of yielding to ilrtnnm or employing doo* 
tors, wo attempted to brave it dot; but finding 
tbe can desperate, aod our time of too much 
value Ut ,be welted in an unequal struggle 
with our unrHonffng dtoseos, that one moment 
wm gtvtag ua foretaste of a theological hereaf
ter, and tho next, that aa Artic explorer,—wo 
coodbded to call to our eld tbe above named 

^kse- Buflco It to cay, that teith the aid of our 
now al|teB, three operation by tbe hands of Dr.

Cleveland, succeeded ta placing us in tbirt/six 
hours buck to our post ready for sixteen boor’s 
labor out of every twenty-tour. All right!

Tbe two^Begemary qualifications refereed to, 
are these: First, the power to cure tlie sick. 
Second, to be content to take a reasonable com
pensation for services, without pteying “ Jew," 

or enquiring bow much you are worth; or, in 
other words, without first examining to see bow 
much blood you hare got in your veins, afld 
then bletding you all you can stand*, a practice 

which bas become quite common of late.

Fr«M Terre HadCe, lodtaau.
Ma. 8. 8- Joxss:—-Sir, In your paper of March 

3Xh, page fane, aad fa tbe fourth column, te aa ar- 
llctaeolllkd, “J. II. Powell.” You staled that 
be sms engaged by tbo Spiritualist S^dy of Terre 
Haale, for twelve months,but owing to that Socie
ty not being able to sustain a Milled speaker, Mr. 
Powell fo agate ta ibo Bold. Tour Informant was 
either Ignorant ot, or wofulty mistaken ta tbo facts. 
Mr. Powell camo to our Society tho latter part of 
December, 1808, under aa engagement to speak for 
os on Sundays only, at tbo rate of nine hundred 
dollars per annum. Jie remained with ns until the 
first of March, at which time our Society ctaoed 
tbeir engagement with blm, giving him wltbln a 
faw dollars of a bsfr-ytar’s salary for a Uttte over 
two mootba Mrriees. Out Society has not, and 
dues act intend to make nay engsgeuMnU that 
they cannot fullll. As we arsis nogollntioc for 
aaotber speaker, such a statomeel te calculated to 
leave aa impression to our disadvantage, uni hop* 

you will make the correction. Satisfied that you 
have do intention of doing our JUUe Society say 
taJcsUce, we remain yours, for the cause.

Jamb* Hook, 
Stcrtlarji tfQu Firtt Society of Bpiritualiele.

Rkmabu : The article referred to by Bro. James 
Hook, Secretary of tbo First Spiritualist Society of 
Terre Hsute was penoed by Bro. Powell.

Wo Mppoood It tree sad published It, and we 
publish tbe correction with plenaere.

TBB ABTDARB BCIBRCBB.
We deaire to call tbe altenUou of our readers 

to the department la tbe Journal under tbe 
above head. Thq^rllde on “Our 8un, tbe Ori

gin of all the Force* on Earth " 1* well worthy 
of careful peruMl,for many new thought* will be 
awakened thereby. .

He who fully uodersQUMls the wnaderful 
changes that take place when a light, invisible 

gsxlike hydrogen which become* condensed 
without any external pressure, ta the one-thous
andth ’part nf ft* former space, inthemetalic 

slate In palladium, will not wonder when spirit* 
under certain cnnditiOM, assume an organiza
tion m tangible m our own, and manifest them- 
stives to mortals.

We invite contribution* for this department 
of our piper, hoping those of a scientific lorn of 
mind,will respond thereto.

A. B. CHILD.
Brother A. B. Child, the author, informs us 

that be will make -arrangements to lecture 
through tbe West iu December, January and 
February, and may be addreseed previous to 
that time at Royalton, Vermont. A. B. Child 
ta one of tbe best thinkers and writers ofthe 
present pge. We know nothing of bi* capacity 
as a popular lecturer, but we can assure our 
reader* that they who listen to blm wh] have a 

treat of common sense, which will last a life
time. Wo hope be may have Dumercfes call*.

FATON, OMTABIO.
Mm. Anna M. 8ctb writing from tbe above 

named place enquires tbe cause of certain pe
culiar spIrituaiWDanifealatioM.

Our reply te that they are hrindpally psyco- 
logteal—from "both planes nf life—perfect from 
neither. The mediums are yel irnperfoctiy de
veloped. Giro them good surroundings and 
they will soon be developed to a higher stags ot 
mediumship.

BOSTON JOUBNAL UF CMBHIBTBY.
We have upon our exchange list the above 

named valuable monthly newspaper, devoted to 
chctntelry a* applied to Medicine, Agriculture 
and the Arts. Terms fifty cents per annum.

Jamb* R. Nichols 4; Co. ISO Congress Street, 
Boston, Mass. '

• K. Z BOYD.
The abovo named gentleman is desirous of 

opening a correspondence with all who desire 
to form a community, having a similar baste to 
that ofthe Oneida Cummunlty,N. Y.

Hls Pool Office address fo Minneapolis, Minn.

BLANDBNVILLB. ILL.
Bro. W. B. Land writes us that they have 

been having a'gdod work done, with tbe ustet- 
bdcs of Bro. Loveland, ta discussions, Ac.— 
He says speakers and mediums are Id demand 
Id his section. '

I FLBMIMO HOFKIH.
Yours with fire dollars encidued, fo at band’ 

You do Dot give your Mate. If our correspond* 

ent* would be careful to give tbeir full add rem 
plaMy written. It would save a great deal of 
trouble.

TO COBBBBPORDBNTB,
We beg tears to say to our cxrespooaent* 

tbal4> te do iDdicatioo tbal an article will not 
bo published because It does doc appear within 
tbe first few weeks after its arrival at thte 
office. Good articles will keep a coniiderabte 
time, and then fill exactly (he place for which 
they deem to be designed. .

CBLBBBAT^Odf AT ADBOBAr^LUNOlB.
We foam from Brother Morton, that tbe friends 

eetebratadouAwsoty-first apalvtrtavy, at tbo 

retidonoe of Mn. Swift, In Aurora, ta a very 
plsosul manner.

M. HO VADDBN ARB LADY.
Wo ore requested to say, that thoM boater* and 

test mediums, who have hr ooms months psst hssn 
tabortag to lows, ero now on tbsto wsy to Omaha 
where they expect to labor far

• *

LYCBVM BICORD,
The words which form ibecepUoe of thU article 

Is tbo title of* dmI Uttte periodlceljbe production 
ofthe Bplritaalislsof Springfield, ta this 8tato It 
te a neat, creditable little sheet, aad wm a feast to 
our son) to look upon. ■

In reference to tbe objects tho J.yceem,ll troth
folly mys:

" The grand re»ull wugbl to be attained te the 
harmoBtom development of tbe child Into tty per
fect man and woman.

The means by which thte good work Is to be ac
complished era.

Tbe Jndkfom exercise of tbo physical, to meet 
ibat ever restless dMlre. end necessity of the child 
to be moving; hence the calcstbentic exeretere 
and tbo marcblng.

Tbo proper and legUlmate prompting of the 
mental powers to activity,ellcittar tho free thoughts 
of the child, enblascd by cbsteeblsm rules—hence 
tbe questions sod answers. '

Tbe cultivation oTThe iDoenl, by the simple ap. 
pllMtlon of tbo bateml law and cneet; that onffer. 
ins must follow tbo Infringement of law, aod that 
Ibero te no “rlcarioas” atonement, but that the 
fall demands of trntsgreased law must be Mtiafled 
Thteappltesallko lo physical, mental, moral aud 
spiritual retetiOM. w

Tbo promotion of the spiritual according to the 
divine laws of spirit communion; the development 
of the angel side of human nature. Independent of 
snpnroalnrellsm. The oelverMi fatherhood of God 
and brotherhood of man, lo tbe banner motto of 
tho Lyceum Idea.”

TBBTUIONIAL TO D. D. BOMB.
Through the columns of tbe London Jfom- 

iag Ctavmeit, we learn something of tbe where
abouts of thte wonderfully gifted medium* ao 
well ao tbe following pleasant Instance and testi
monial of bte woru from_^owned bead of 
Europe. . V

D. D. Home chanced to be among* the visitors 
a couple of weeks ako, at tba foMionabte Ger 
man Watering place, Hambourg. The Emperor 
ot Russia wm al bis chateau, some few miles 
distant, aod bearing accidentally that Mr. Home 
wm at HaabonrK, sent tbe royal carriage and 
servant* to eodvey blm to tbe chateau, greeted 
him with much affection, expressed sympathy 
for tbe recent treatment be bad received al the 
bands of bis capricious would-be mother, aod 
gave him hospitable entertainment. We 
beanl from one whose word we deem perfectly 
reliable, tbal a most remarkable acene took ptace 
during tbe evening, and extraordinary tests of 
spirit identity were given.

PLANCHKrTB-THB DKBFAIB OF BCl- 
BROS-

The above named work is one of the very best ■ 
books ever published. Every Spiritualist through
out tbo couatry ihoold tend tor It at ooca. It 
abounds to facto demooefrattag SpirituaUMH be
yond cavil. Tbo oeeular procs everywhere speak 
to tbo highest terms of IL The work baa passed to 
tbo third edition ta Shout as maay wf^gf * '

For sale at this oSce. Scat by mall x>n receipt 
-0< Si,S3 aod 10 cents for postage. Address 8.8. 
Jones, M Dearborn street, Chicago, Illtaote.

UNDKBBU'L DR JUBMBB18M* ' 
Tbe above named very popular work win bo sent 

free by mail on receipt of 81,90. It la the most 
valuable work ever pabltebed, to thoae who deeire 
to become dereloped u tnedltUM. -For sale at thio 
office.

WARTBD8M4 TO 81000.
Under the above heading' will be found an 

advertisement ta another column. 'Those who 
have addressed G. BM box 121, will please write « 
•galntaddreming G. B.. box 131, Waverly, Iowa.

Our compositor mistook the figures.

DB. OGRN,
The abovo named Brother called upon us 

while on hls way home from tbe sourthern part 
ofthe State. He goes to his famlljr in Rockford 
to spend a few weeks to rest, preparatory to 
again entering the field.

DBWnrrc.BBYBODB.
Brother Seymour informs us that ho is soon 

to take a leduring tour lb rough 
souri. ,

^ittrars Satires.
The Atlantic Monthly for April ha* arrived 

anduusual, w-chuck full"of article* relating 
to tbe arts, science* aad politic. Terms per. 
ennum.84; single number, thirty-five cents.

Fields, Osgood & Co., publishers, Boston.

“Onr Young Folk* "balls from Boston, pub- 
liahcdSy Field*, Osgood & Co. Il fo a cheap 

monthly (twenty cents}, and we opine, a favor
ite with boys and girls. Stories, science, mu- 
alc,poelry aod pictured, are all admirably mixed 

■ the number for February.

Oliver Optic's Magazine— “Our Boy* and 
Glrta" for Marcb, Lee and Shepherd, Boston, is 
a weekly Issue, and calculated to interest and 
instruct both young and old, gay and grave. 
“ Our Picture Gallery " presents a portrait of 
George Washington, accompanied by a bio
graphical sketch of the "Father of bl* Conn- 
try."

" Tbe Gospel Pulpit," published quarterly by 
Rev. W. J. Chapin, 51 Reynold'* block, Chica
go, make* Ite first bow, which we bops may not 
be Its tact Tba gospel pnlpU ha* long been a 
benighted one, and only occasional fluhes of * 
vital religious fire have been felt Now we have, 
thank* to Patae, Voltaire and others, SpiriUMl- 
fol* lectaded, a liberal Christianity, or gospel 
pulpit, which alone fo acceptable to the people.

We see sosiethtagof tbo true light la tbe first 
number of till* Quarterly.' We wish It so^w 

" Madame De Chambtay." A novel by Alax- 
BDdreDumaa Turner Brother** qk,pub- 

fiber*, 808 Chestnut street, Philadelphia^
Duma* has written too mueb^ud bees before 

the world too long, to Med word* of pratee from 

ua H* hM sketched aome of the nxvlthrilUDg, 
melodromatic, touching stories that have tasusd 
from the pre^. “ Madam* De Cbatiblgy 

port* to be a fragment of tbe autobloginphy of 
DumM hlmaelf, aod m each, alone would inter
test ths novel reader.

Charles Scribnsr ft Co, 6M Brosdway, New 
York, are about issuing tbe-IllMlretod Library 
of Wonders," which, from specimens w* have 
received, prenters to bs a repwtofrvof "won- 
dere,"and no mistake. Tbe pictorial represent
ation* win doobtiess y*""**"** til* work to the- 

lovers of Fine Art.

■( .
•a

flufte.be
hsve.net
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^nniemrat*
At Me Vieker's Theatre tho highly popul&rend 

dmma entitled “Flash of Ugbtnjng.” 
la still kept upon tbe board*, drawing, as It did 
heretofore, good house*. It closes with the pres
ent week, lo make wayJor Mrs. Mary Gladstone, a 
floc actrco*.wteo begin* a short engsgemaut on Mon. 

day, April 5th. < .
Yankee Robinson Jn Ue attractive play of -True 

Love,"sod lbc8aoyeaha,tbewooderftil female gym- 
nasU, are attracting full houses, at Crosby's Opera 
Hoose. They remainooljIbis week; and oo Mob
day, April tbe Stb Inst., " Humpty Dumpty.” re* 
vooslructcd. with new scenery, new prologue, new 
trick*, and Tony Denier as HumplrUBmpty, will 
be again put upon the boards of Ue Opera House, 
to the Infinite pleasure, no douH cf the Chicago 
public.

“ Home," "one of tbe most elegant of modem 
comedies, bM been a theme of much admiration at 
Aiken’* Dearborn Theatre. It to pronounced one 
of the handsomest scenes ever prepared for Ibe Chi
cago stage. Mr« Aiken evidently Intends to give 
all tbc novelties that are U be bad, end aunouaces 
thal ou Monday, tbe 12lb of April, hr wilt produce 
“ My Lady Clare,” another of Robertsoo'a playa, 
which baa been playing simuilaueouly at Selwyn’s 
and the museum, Boston, and two new plays by 
WatU Phillips, “Fhtcred,” and “ Not Guilty,” art 
in preperatfoo.

AtWood’s Museum, tbo drama of “ Tbe China, 
ney Corner,” and Brougham’s burfeeqae of “Po«o- 

r L hon-taa,” have formed the features of attmc|lons, 
being patronised by well filled boose*. Mknsger 
Blaisdell has manllested no lack of dramatic taste 
and skill la the cetecUonof hl* corp* cf performers 
and. the elegant manner lu whlch be ba* placed his 

vV peicee npou*tho board* of tblaIbcAUt, daring bl* 
* twowcek’s mauagtoaent.

Theatre Comlquk, beside* tbe usual variety In 
song and dance, announce tKe flrst appearance of 

- Signor Frnucte, tbe re-engagement of Nellie Flor* 
eoce, Minnie Ralnforth, W. C. Benton and the

I Campbell.

lift vitet a eeroud CalUUc. mUI,

Bic feaa* to McCarthy ead te it* < 
roepect SL Tear* Frai*ruily.

A PLEASANT BTOKY.

Fw all will

rbkh

Stogie Oemb-

AGBNCY, M Dautov* Street. Chicago HUeoda, and ym 
efell recai** the MAGIC COBB by nail p**t-p*ld«'

Ekelie, Magnetic AChinpini Pbysidm. | ’

- . -—-->-* <M.._- — -...— -*■ .. . . . . .... ^..1. k-l. I
** By their Work* ye aball knew them J*

Dr. S. McBride, W. Cleveland, and Mrs.
P. J CLEVELAND, 1

IU l-Tlladl*oeM.,<hlMKa Hl-. '8oonfe Pepr* Blech, 
Keened Fleer,)

Consuttutlon Atw»j« Free*

NEW EDITIONS-JUST ISSUED.

PRICKS REDUCED.

Children's Progeaslre Ljcenm 
Manual.

by ANUHKw jackbox da via.

iuiny»K>*nt ot. vnariru, zvauc v'*.» Illinois, . 
fotSMrly ta Ctucacn, car** ail <Hm*m that man la Mr to.
IBito ton «m»k. to Call w - r ■ ~ r. In Ib^. ntontonl. InH

OVERWELMING
—.—...------to baiM npo«»

Mo, 11, »«4.

TKBM9. SUCCESS
or THE

JJOW TO KEEP EGGS FRESH.
GREAT SPIRITUAL

REMEDY,
MBS. SPENCE’S

PRESERVATION OF EGGS.

A.— Treatiwe 'on 'i' g-gs.

AFFABATVD FOB TK8TIXG AND FACKINQ BOOS
- —" —~to.. II bi*. a aww ■ ■■ w n** 
*O* fee 'I" topterta Oirwll* ta paeMec ar armrnet 
U'dda, WITHOUT BK-HANDUNO er UaUiltj ta Brea*.

t AND •

NEGATIVE POWDERS. \
M>* Jody a.li«Yti* ota Mstt(or< Ohfa Coeaiy, Ky.

«tik«M folto**:
Pwr. I’iTTw fwucs-Bir: Yeur Powders are 

Working wonder* tier*. 1 bu* te*a affiktod
May yiu* with * eonpUrotteaof da**M>*. M»rty, Nou-

KLDCTBO BOO COMPANY, 
P. 0. fee 1114, Chicago, JU.

Florence .
Sewing 

Machines.

WM. H.8BARP ACO, 
General Agents, 

100 Wfehingtoa R., Chicago.
Thto aatUu ta reocomDefeed la nay wbe deate* • Arab 

clan Fatally tawtag Machto*; aad te salad far tie gafat, rap
id »0Uu«. ngwhrtty d Ifetam, ssas d naMgameaL Fear 
dtSereat oUIcbaa aad nveeUbta ftid niUaa, tataryipacas 
tar to tb* Ftar*aea claimed by M altar ta tbe world, fafe 

pitas aad tarna la Agataa farutatad *napplfc»lfon. tf

with Heart DUraae. Womb Dlaeaae,Cramp*, 
Paralya*e*fttoefe*feaedfelattl»e*,e*d a auFaeea 
latbejaiala. 1 c«m**i»dd takieg year Poet U re aad ' 
Negative Powder* UHOcubar,aad lam sow en
tirely relived ot all tfeM dtevMM. I atoo had • 
Conch teraerrrd yean, ead It hat eatlr«ly diaappearad ' 
at th the red. 1 bad triad*!] th* beat Fbyticlaaa. epeat 
heedrefe ef dollar*, bat waa Meer relieved aalll I yrwear. 
pdyearPvwdan. Ion aev ta better health than 
for twenty year*. 1 w*«M eel ba vttheet tbm for 
th* wealth «f Iha world

My bsolead,d. J. Uetataoa. baabaae aBkted with the 
Awtbma for ku year*. trl*4 eevrythieg tfet waa r*o

lief seU) he tool «*»r F»*d*t*. Bohadea* vary vtofoat 
attack seoo aftar recahiag y*«r Pewdrr* ead eheal atg

apart, relieved him eaUrely ef thM aUach,vtiidt eth«? 
wtee weald hae* lasted tree, throe te ta* fen, SariAc

LIFE’S UNFOLDINGS.
Ok TBB

WONDERS OF THE
UNIVERSE

REVEAJLED TO MAN.
Ii the title of anew work frtih from prem' 
By the Guardian Spirit of David torim.

&&J0NE8?^_^ 

Publlthcr.
RmjOlO-pBlLOCOFKlCAb Fl^XJAMlXO AbCOClA* 

•nox Pbiktbm.
Tbe Medium, In his Address to the pibUc sayi: 
,Tb* Medium (David Coricm, of Huntley's Grove 

McHenry Co., DI.,) through whom this work was 
given, bm been n careful obnerver of Ibe pbenom* 
csaor “ModemSpiritualism” forever twenty yean 
and during that lime bo bm been the humble Me* 
dltun throngVwhlch hundreds of philosophical aad 
scientific lectures have been given to attontlYe Uc* 
tenen. Of m—**!*, bo can only say be Is an uned
ucated former, for advanced in years. He asks for 
this pamphlet a cartful and attentive perusal.

Tbc Introduction ebtlttcd "Tbe UnvaBtog" Ireatc 
Of T*" M tbo grand objective ultimate of Ufo's 

Cnfoldlogs.
He Also stands al tbe pinnacle of all organlxed 

Life In tbe native purity of all thing*.
Ou page tweaiy-fonr tho author treats of "tbo 

way medlmas ptant Ukensssea, fo tbo true' -order of 
the devefopmeot of the arte and eclencsa.

In part second, under tbo general bead of mye* 
lorica BevMlod.the auibor tryala of "Ho^Manklad 
Manifest their present* through Physical Bodies of 
Modlutm. How tha writing to done. How wo la- 
fluence • MedlacM to speak. Tbe foUoese of all 
klnda of language foresUKabed- Tbe risg (eat and 
tbo carry1"! of Musical lutslromenU arosnd tbe 
room explained.”

This work to fleetly got up and couteuof mycd* 
• ty-three elosdy printed page* and wo Imitate not 

to my IbM it contains more original thought upon 
important subjects, a few only of which we have 
enumerated, than any other work of equal site wo 

**Ths*work will bo sent by mall from Uto office to 

any one qn receipt ol fifty ccnta.
. Addresa, A A JONES, M Dearborn Street,

Chicago, III.

taOltaat spirit.

■•SMaw S BYKMT 
Mo'bZ'^r

»» t* caaie, 
»(m, •».<»;

th* BAXXKB OF LtOIIT BOOKFTOBB8, Ut

AAdrws, MAGIC COMD AQKXCT,

PLANCHETTE SONG. ‘
Werda by J. O. DABBKTT, uwic by $. W. yosTKB.
A new aoeg -Ita 8r«l *nd e»1y ••* uf the hied e«e< p*b> 

Itehvd. TbaMlh»r*hs*a|>*p«tarlMdJbe Plaeebalta, by s 
■aval. |*apirutfo**l **sg.th*l volcaatbe fora tlioagbl* *f s

THI PATENT MAGIC COMB.
Inaty aa tb* Me*aUia, 

Beauty ta tbe veto,
Bcaaty ta lb* foraubltwa.

That l»«d before Ihe gale, 
prauty la the Oc«*n,

With cnat of feoctag ban, . _____ - - .

OfPATTOte’N 3BAU1C CONIB!

Olwy Black, yea will aaelMa gl^h ta Tha MAGIC
COMB AGENCTf,M De*rb*ra Slraat, Chicago, Dlieoi^

gaeraatee parted eat*

MecvGe tend, atacarla foe Clairvoyant par*****, *0 aid |A

JMc*.»cv*l*^tweevM*feJ.tfend tw poetage 
The Mfowiag I* th* be**Uf*l Morn* ;

WrMa, write, caney Ptaactaltc!
8*1 ita trnili • arhoo hammiog! ,

Writs, write, cansy Manctaltal
ASawar, uigalc eouiag eomiag. Mgri* coming-

Ker cal* at thia Mice.
nA »«M

V

SPIRITUALISM.
J act pabltobed, the follewlag valuable week.

Blanchette ;
OR. THE DEBPAIE OF SCIENCE.

Delag a tall aecaoat af Modcrt gplrftealim. Ha Pfe*oe»- 
eoafeodtba varluoa tlieerkb rvgudfog' II. With a *a»vey 
•fFreocb dptotadton. *

Tbla taag aaaaaeord vol u*e free* Iba pee of a well-kaowa 
AnerkMi naevf teller* whu bu plvea.fer tbe la«l thirty 
yean, uach atteatlaa ta Iha tal>Mi«, Irealrd, will not die- 
appotat pablic etpattaltee.

Haerhcite, te avolaua vftld'taaHy prlated pag*«, aed 
teaald teethe very law peic*offllM«* paper e«e*n: er.la 
ctothtt.fe. wiaiMpeei-paM a* receipt of the price by tb*
poblUhen.

VaU bad
Boater* Da> a.

10.000 
TV gents "Wanted

. YnU4 *1 snea, J Q,OBO mor* AgsnCa, msl* ,*ed fa- 
mate, focal sfelnvatltaAta sllpnrtaaf the VN1TBD 
BTATKUsad TBRRlTORIBB, Weet ss waB aa 
■••(oftta Bucky Moantataa,ate*l* CANADA 
kedBNGLANB,ts amtot taceypiyleg tb*forg**»d Im 
maatogdMBMd for a* artirla af «Mablfeh*4 merit, 
■mall, liiitenu., porUbfo,mteabte.-’ta taMtltai m grwm 
back*, and m «Mlly taadted M »U**r d*Um. D* not tell 
to wud tar our printed terms to Agvau, and 
Judge for yourself whrihvr o«r larautasgtsi* fa* 
tb* ml* *f Mre. Bpeoee** PO9ITIVK AND 
NKGAYfVB FOWDKHO*ra *m moro liberal 
tboa any ever oflrred ta the public. '

Addrwen
FROF. PATTON BPBNCB, M. D..

Box SD1T, New York city.

the beet medlrlne In the world,
A* old fedy el tbia cvaaty, Maa. iTeaar, mw mat >• 

yMneW,feaU«*afflKt*4 wilh the Aelhma ftor KT 
yearn. Iha wv*M>avaio*4lwp«*«ryai0tfre« abaci 
ahialgbt aaui fey, W'lihout deep aad eeuld 
•eareely breathe- Ta* ar tbmdaener the Peel* 
Ove Powder* Miaved hvr imncdtalaly, abd ahe 
deep* annndly every ulgbl. ibe aa^< u fo the r»ry 
ncdlciM •• ban Uwaya M*drd ta thia caaatry.

Tb* Podtlvraad Negative Pw*dmba*a ata* evnd 
aaverd caMoft bill* and Fever.

levtv Jaan, of Frankford, Plk* Crnaty, Mlniarl, t* 
perta.

"OmimvuI Lens Fever, l«* caera pf aayera Cold 
.withTypholdteymploma, aadnvvfel <mm af In* 
Seattle Dlarrhaa, oaadearn weatha *iat>diag—all 
eared by the Poaltlve and Negative Pew* 
d.-re.”

Tha following totrwn J.T.Leae, No. SIT Grwad Itnet,

LUMta, jm. c. avsec. C. V. rUBUN
Dr.SeUCt—DaarSU;

J ones, Sundy & Co., 

REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKERS.

M*t owgatoo eosM hare aatirtpsirt.

Y«ar* traly.

HIm

fedMaM£ia(CtepJulM Attcrerp.

eKarl nf

VINE COTTAGE STORIES.
LITTLE HARRY’S WISH

OB
PLAYING SOLDIER.

BY MRA IL X. QRZKN 
AMO - .

THE LITTLE FLOWER GIRL.
AND

THE ORPHAN’S STRUGGLE, 

By tbs Sams Anther.

’ a a JONES, PubUMier, 
Riuoio-PBiLODoraiCAi. Jooknal Officb 

. SI Dearborn St
OtUcBgoIU.

Tbs abov* maed UlUn works of stmt thirty 
pagtn t»ch Ata Crtth from tbs press saLbsIong to 
b MrUn designed especially tor ehUdreo, youth aad 
CbHdrea's Progrensivn Lyceum Ubrarim. , 

Mm. H. N. Oregon Is one of Iba most popular 
yrilmof tbs preecot age and Mpndally adapted 
Co the writing of popular liberal books for ChQ* 

druu.
TUsseriss of Bookt which webave catered npon 

pubUabiog are designed for tbo youth everywhere, 
out of course tbeir tons end philosophy will com* 
piton tbeir sale principally lo tho fomilles of Spirit* 

” ualtoto, Ubenllald and tbo CBfldrvn's ProgroMivo
LyeoniM. * *

TboyanopUyomboUtobcdaod overy way ottrac* 
Rvc and will bo oent by mall on receipt of twenty

tory," to which ItprvSiod saadtar, MtHlta, HCUirveyaac«

ADVERTISEMENTS.

ONARGA NURSERY 
AND 

EXPERIMENTAL GARDEN. 
Oaantm'IlllMto, Peehlee A O»R^*e. Proprietor*. Whoio 

u1e aad retail drat*** la all bleu of aarvery etock. Special 
etleatlo* paid te U>o calthaUoa of tha drape. Pean and 
Chorrtee, utan

EVERGBSESS AND ROSES, 
DUAM. Ac. A too ail kiate •( vrgrlabla garden wr.le 

aud plant*.
X, A g<ae*t potato pltuU In large aad uuall •faaalltiee 

to eali parvbaeerA
All ortho abese will be ottered a* tewaccaDbe obtetaed 

in Iba market* <]|«*a«aeaUa»i wewin dojoa good.
Xo-2t Vol. t-3 M.

RKFKRRM B*.
Udlta, Butter 4Ce*toCMr*g*, III. .rfultl. F!h' mushed eh

CUy-

Wat.White, 4Cu, Fahliator*, Boal.-a. Man.
deetttnte of the aeuw of tmcll, A l

A LYRIC OF THE SUMMER-LAND,
AND A

Picture of the Spirit Home
•f M Uacu " Irra Umaaw.

A trwa_pb>iaaibr*pM, loved by aii wAa know him.
“Thto tee**of tenor Ufa. painted la oil. waa wroagbt ta 

ta* Aearr. I ng* m a «lMplmacr.w~. NWcatt.
Price tt recta and red alamp.

Addnse, WuA C. Kuwrr, Baa* S» lib A Clark BL. Cbl., IU. 
K*.V»I»IU ~

There ar* mt* than Fifty Tariatiaa. soa*prtots< awry

rvptaaUeg. It la dc*llM4 Ie e*Ue*iy Mperoefe Ihe poteto 
ta ew Neclher*. Kaattra, aed Weeter* dtatee, aed ta all 
eib-r N orthera Oeaatrtca of tbeaartb. The follewtag cea- 
elileUo lie prledpal dalne te adrenal adpotfea.

Merrit A

A reaeooabie dbeooat to tbe trade. 
Addrew

. J.C. BUNDY,
M Dawboro Street 

Chicago, Ill

tad. It* faclBty aed aleplictty d cdtara, Ita adaptloa 
» all tolta, aad uayiriiily leaacb M have Nlfeeta baee

rhiebforexoeatto

eatiae of Xltro<M, which

PiflKB, Fiaahias,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
SPIRIT LIKENESSES-

SUMMERLAND.

Agents Wanted—$10 a Day. 
TWO S10 MAPS FOB *4. 

L.L.OYD’0
PATEHT REVOLVING DOUBLE MARS.
Of America and Burope, America and ttee 

United Melee of America-
Ceforvd-I* <000 ComUm. W

TH KU urM Maps. *«• Jwt empfotta, •kow taUry plsr* 
«rImporlssoa, sll Ballrwsd* to feto, fed tta lst**l si- 

torstl*M la th* rufous K*r*p«M State*. Th*** - Maps sr*
■ Wtoto^. to, W —... - WW , — . —— — to —

»r Ita neo* af «ta Map, ky »mm g< tb* IforMwr.' 
itae Mt c*e ta tbr»wn front, ued ssy psri taonghl Iwai

lo tha ay* O**niy Blgbla Mdforgodassceelgivae tog**d
Agent*. -

Apply A* C^fentarc, ^arm*. ■•< wed money for D*m>fo 
. Zt. IMM,

U Cortlaedt DumC, N. Y. 
total voM.

THZ WHITE BANNER.
Is • litoral, *•« *trt*Sf«r. ml'apvk**. toctet ]M<* four- 

Ml ta Frsgrrwi** l*hn***H*X< priatta tewa cte*r rwteu* 
Ivp*. n* fund shit,- p*l*r •*•! h»**A *vr*y t*o wwta, •< 
th* to* prtr* of fl p*r pvart hr W. D. RrxNins A &>_ U3 
X*rtk Ykttb St, rhiLtehfes.

Tb* Wprts Rum *111 sd<ccsC« ttofr***nd MtnD*(*l* 
ta rupramfoa ta Mate* M tit Mifecta. Th* lapsrttel 
Fsttartata of D»Ay *od th* **I*hmI Brolh*rho*d of <i*r 
rsr*. h willdwc*** fro* of Foiltkal p*rtlas*l«ai th* **)"*** 
Uy of th* olorUvr frsMta** for Worn* ata U*o. F1«s>U*« 
tta «**•• of tb* rtei*< pvarrotfoa. It* gr*«t ■!■ »MI b* I* 
•■fold tta r«al «rt ota toglc ta life. tawnUoc rsasMo m* 
fnrWBii*^ wrk «lth ttat taMon, wta«M writ pvrtsru* 
ta. .

Tta Wm* Bawssb Sevotta IoMmt* sail Art. will so
fold tta ptaoMnma ata phll«*o»hy ta UpMlMlHy, th* U- 
pel la *c«M ota Ml, »*rr sflotaluc s f«ltW*i rsMbtt ta 
th* calwnoi pr**r*M ta tta nr*. Tta *e*M *ta prsetir* 
of tta Wurrt Asuan stall te J«»tlr* wltta*t four. Tta 
prvBtaat cota for tte UrcMt Mato* with Afatir* Amata 
Jfeat. W Ctatay/to AU. t
;T*rua of Xubeerlptlon Bent^foy matt, ao* 
'year, Bemtemowtbljr, in advance, $1.

,W. D.BICHNER&COMPANY, Office 
of the WHITE BANNED,

- 23 N. Sixth St.. FbUk.

pepeia, Italewtl**. Hatula^r, Worm*. Duyprmt*

I Detaantwal 
I'line1 Dane

UNDBBKTU. ON MMMUltt The met valuable 
work owe pobfebad epee thMdaaca Unefey. tha bote_______ ■ ____I ■ ■■----------- «■_ — /..toloi^A hw-------- •----- - Ml PBTKB WKtr.TlID lint, C0XTIX0M TO OITB

Mlrlt Inta. II* aaw aad dnertbn cpirlta, give* dine, 
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■onuaiatiau ta* Ac fun Sift.

NR8. A. M. ROBINUON,

INVOCATION.

Oh, Our Felber! With a coetclousocss of Thy 
power, and Thy wisdom, we •pda approach Theo, 
and as a part of Thr children offer our sincere 
thanks lor the privilege Thou has', given us, in 
raanliesilog ourselves unto Tby children wbo are 
yet upon earth. - . .
Wo thank Tbee that Thou hast ss enligtiteaed 

their minds that tbey are enabled to receive aa with 
Umaktat hearts, aad listen to the words of eomtort 
and eoMolattoe that we. through Thy divine wis
dom, are enabled to give unto them. Notthrough 
fear do we approach Thee, for we know tbat Thou 
art tbe embodiment of goodness, end we have 
naught lo fear. • . ,

\ Bet, With thankful hearts and desires Intense, 
ven 14 we the ennshiasof Tbv everendur-

. lag love. Feeling that aaMirsnce we would call 
upon every cneto worship Tbee, as the Creative

_ Principle gpd an ever-pseseet iplrttTan 
would thank Tbee for tbelr Joys, may 

A thank Tbee for seeming sorrows ; for as 
' teo that Thou art Ute Creative Power—11 

animating principle of all things—thej

M

। life and 
will K4

The* alike la joy ud sorrow. •
Mar every trial whkh 11 uall be oar lot to expe- 

Hence bring uato a more perfect understanding of 
Thee, aad for these things we will ever thank and 
protoe Tbee, oer Father.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

qtntrnoxs bt u. cook, a vox, uvutonox co.,

Qvimox.—Do you believe that the divlnn 
intelUgence, that you speak of, is separate and 

distinct from nature? *
Axswkk.—It depends upon what you call 

"nature.” Ifypu mean tbe wholegrand^lvine 
economy, then we wiB say tbat it does not exist 
separate. But if there is a certain portion of the 
universe which you term nature, and a certain 
otber portion which you call divine, then wo 
say that tbe divine Principle called God does ex- 
tot, separate aod apart from nature.

Q.—I have been in the habit of considering 
nature as Embracing all existence. Is not tbat 
tbo Import you would give it ?

A.—-God to tbe innermost Nature Is that 
which clothes the Innermost God to the Fath
er— Nature tbe Mother.

Q.—You have said when making Invocations 
“ Father and Mother God.”

A.—No such a thought from me. I have said 
Father God and Mother Nature. Tbe Idea to 
that one to just as high aod holy as the other.

Q —What idea do you have when you make 
use of those terms ? In your life you may have 
something tbat we can. nol understand. Can 
you really define anything outside of nature ?

A.—The divine Principle permeates every
thing. It is not outride. Il is to tbls divine 
Principle to which we took, as tbo cliild looks 

to Ite parents, with confidence and ao abiding 
trust. '
It is not because we define them, Father God 

and-Molber Nature, as one, but a anion of the 
positive and negative.

Some are so constituted that" mother ” comet 
nearest tbeir souls. While others the word 
“ lather” strikes an answering ‘chord. The 

■ . twounittd answer all the demands that can ex
ist

Q.—Wbal kind of mediumship would you call 
that of Andrew Jackson Davis? Was It given 
by spirits, or was it bls nature brought up to 

that point?
A.—Certainly, be must bare in his nature the 

element of mediumship, lie was developed to 
tbat condition which enabled him to give forth 
bls Ideas, or else he would not have been chosen 
for that purpose; but that be was controlled by 
spirits, we know. Olbera tblnk be was not. .

4 Before Individuals were unfolded, spiritually, 
such manifestations as come through mediums 
were supposed to be manifestations of some 
power of mind itself, and not by an Influence 
foreign toiiselL

Q_—Wbal name would you give to that seem
ing Intelligence which exists throughout tbe 

animal economy?
A.—Tbe power working through tbe solcnal 

system the same as Ute human?
; Q.—Yes, that exists in all organizations. «

A.—We go right back, as in tbe other case, 
aod say that It to tbe God principle which in
cludes tba whole. Tbe Intelligence manifested 
in tbe anima) to not a separate principle of God, 
tbe Whole. In its workings It seems distinct, 
aod yet it to asport of tbo whole.

Q.—It to something more than a developed 
form ofcryutaMzqlton ? .

y A^—'Something more than that? Yea.
Q.—What are tbe foncUons'of tbe human soul 

in tbe animal kingdom ? •
A.—Tbo human soul to to us the covering of 

thia germ which we have before spoken o£— 
The surd to tbasplxitualbody. ‘ .

Q.—As I understand It, we have a materia) 
body, a spiritual body within It, aud then a soul 
withli the spiritual, body.

rxRA.—Yqu can call tbelnnermoel life principle 
/ amri If J5B choose. When you become disrobed 

< of material covering, you wDl stOl have a
tonal senses. We call tbe sou) tbe spiritual body 
to bo taken cognraanco ot Tbe germ—Abe m- 
terior principle— wo call tho spwit '

Q,—I want to know If thatgerm to tbs rater- 
DsleatUy?

A.—Don't you want to carry mehloogand 
have ma forgot my atartinfYVbrt ?

I don't want tp do that. Every qtiM^

lad arouila la nr niad a dedra to

A.—As It to aroused, a new field of Inquiry is 
opened. Now, whet to it that causes this 
thought in your mind I

Q.—1 dp not know bow they came into my 
mind. 1 know they are there. I have lived 
thirty years of my lite Without believing (a any 
future alate, and I am convinced from what I 
have witnessed here and elsewhere. Now, why 
didn’t spirits bring this about before*

A.—Go back*ln history, and you will find de. 
monstrations which were unaccountable In those 
times, but in tbe present age Individuals have 
become intelligent and libera) enough to investi
gate. Tn those days tbe persons wbo were me
diums were in danger of losing their Uvea, but 
now minds bate become liberal enough to grout 

’ to otbeo tbe right to tbeir own opinions. -The 
minds of tbe people In past times being so illib
eral, spirits could not approach them. lodivklu- 

■ ala can now express their thoughts freely. A 
force of spirit power can now be brought to 
bear against antagonistic influences.

JANE DARLING. 
J. A. MOKMUX. MK^VM.

Chicago, June Alb, IMS.

Home at last I glorious home with all its beau
ty, its k.ve, ever ready aod m walling to receive 
tbo weary traveler alter tits journey through 
tbe life of earth’s experiences and trials; ever 
ready reeling place where the wag-worn travel
er, tho sorrow-stricken child of earth, may And 

. a home of rest, of peace, aod of love ; where tbe 
soft light of Truth from tbe Divine Heart ot 
Love, breathes a sweet lullaby of quiet rest till 
tbe soul wakens to a realization of its own God, 
aod the glory which surrounds Him.

After I left tbe body, there was a time of quiet 
unconsciouaaese, when I was In tbe sacred keep
ing of our deer, dear friends that were wait
ing to receive me. My first consciousness found 
me reclining oa a couch of roses and lilies tbat 
bad been prepared by the bands of love; its 
fragrance Inspired mo with new lite, ahd look
ing around, 1 bebekl the loving presence of our 
friends In spirit-life, and many, many more that 

- were attracted to me by tbe bond of sympathy.
' As I gazed about In Rapturous wonder, a voice 
as sweet as tbe wind-harp, and as soft as an 
infant’s whisper, directed my attention towards 
my future borne. At Ant there appeared to be 
a veil or curtain between me and tbe landscape 
beyond, tbe texture of which Is indescribable; 
its warp appeared to be formed of threads of 
sunlight, and its woof from the shadows of sweet 
scented flowers. As tbe veil gradually drew 
from before me and my eyes took in tbe grand 
and lovely view, my soul amameu a God-like 
proportion that I bad never known I

Ob. staler dear, could you but view my glori
ous borne and see tbe mansion being built for 
you, you would rejoice that I im here to help 
build the house tbat Is to be tbe borne for you 
nod him.

Esch good work and each good thought 
creates a gem which we gather to form tbe outer 
walls of your mansion, aud Its devuratiuus will 
be formed from your aspifatlons^and concep
tions. My home waa more elaborately decorat
ed than I could have expected, bad 1 known tho 
philosophy of these grand truths.

“ In my Father's house there are many man- 
SlOM.”

At some future time I will endeavor to give 
a description of my beautiful (pension aod Ite 
surroundings. Your sister, Jane. .

Jone Ktb, Irik*.
My mansion, dear sinter, is beautiful beyond 

description, therefore, wo bare endeavored to 
faintly slrndow its outlines upon tbe mind uf 
your mate, that lie may assist us in giving some 
alight Idck'of its extent and beauty.

I could not lie entirely bappy cron amid all 
thio beauty, were 1 deprived of tbe privilege of 
coming tp you and otber dear friends, aod tell
ing you and them of my grand and joyous home! 
My bouse is square, having taken form from my 
nature. It is what ydu would call two stories 
high; the roof projects some distance, aod Is 
supported at its outer edge by a lattice-work, 
which is carved ia all manner of ornamental 
shapes, aod covered with a perpetual growth of 
flowering vines. Tbo walk around tbe hous* 
aud inside of tbo lattice is paved with Smalt 

-stones of all tbe colors of the rainbow; each 
stone or emits ilaowp light and its own 
peculiar hoc, each ono apparently trying lo 
light nr illumine its neighbor, and while this 
constant strife ol loro lighting is going on 
around my home, I And every apartment illumi
nated thereby.

The lesson of this, my dear sister, is, my bouse 
was built on a foundation of love; and love 
you will And emits all tbe colors and Unto tbat 
are known; even in the spirit-spheres, each 
color, aod each tint of color speaks its own 
language, and when you learn to read tbo colors, 
and the poetry of the tints, you will reed aod 
read, aod listen and gaze until you will become, 
as it were, loot to yourself odd swallowed up in 
the great vortex of love which surrounds you. 
On entering my house, my iriends took me to 
what they called the reception room, which is* 
high and airy; its beauty was dazzling, though 
I had already been prepared to view spirit 
beaut/ which you know not at, nor can you 

know till yon have flnltbed your work here 
below and come up higher.

Tbe apartment, aa I have said, was high and 
grand; Its cornice la elaborately carved and 
gilded In colors, each carving has its own mean
ing so that, the fAends or visitors may gaze and 

read, and grow wise In reading; tbe walls are 
decorated with spirit paintings of scenes and 
localities in tbe higher spheres, each painting 
containing and conveying intelligence and wis
dom of a higher lite. When I speak of spirit 
painting,! And no language capable of convey
ing an Idea of what It really is. While yon 
gaze upon the picture, it taken life, and as you 
look you read lemon after lesson, truth after 
truth, »U1 you teel yourself drawn upward 
and onward through the mazes of mystery into 

tbo higher tourta of tbo temple of wisdom.
From tbe centre of the ceiling hangs a sort 

of chandelier of curious form, and beautiful In 
design, its lights or burners are crystal globes, 
which act aa receptlves aod reflectors wf light 
which comes shimmering up from the innumer
able love jewels which form the foundation of 
my mansion.
* Tbo floor to a minor covered with a transpa
rent carpet ol richly perfumed flowers. Such to 
my reception room, apl when I have learned to 
describe things as they are, perhaps, I can give 
you a better view.

Ooe more apartment. I would fain describe; 
It is my chamber, or resting place; It ia a room 
situated in the south-west comer of the bouse 
looking out Dpi'n a landscape that to ravishing 
in its beauty. Tbe wale of this chamber ar* 
decorated will: emblems ol every good thought, 
•nd aspiration of my heart, while I was permlt- 
cd to remain nn earth. Tbe ceiling to glorious 
with a god like beauty which baa emanated from 

answered prayer; here on tbe celling over my 
bead while I recline on mycouchofsweet scent
ed flowers, can I read my past life, and see bow 
very, very good the great God of nature has 
bran lo me, in giving me tbe varied and severe 
experiences I have had.

lean read here tbe prayer of my earlier’ life 
for my intent child; there tbe food hopes of 
a doting mother, here the warm solicitude tor 
a friend, there the sorrows of my heart for tbo 
aftliclion of tbo bereaved, all, all are written In 
letters of light, and all hero tbeir di vine Ictoon 
annexed thereto. My walls reflect every good 
work of my life, and oh, bow good It to to feel 
that you have done wel lu earth life, that your 
mansion is ready for your reception. Ob, sister 
dear, could I have realized what was In store tor

I would have put forth greater exertions, I 
wVild have made greater sacrifices and would 

have labored more for ethers;for in proportion 
to your good works on earth to your mansion In 
spirit-life, unless you are assisted by benevoJeM 
and charitable Iriends wbo will give a pait of 
their own jewelflo bulk) a home for you. From 

my chamber of repose my eyes drink In tbe 
ever varying lovely landicape before me; I in
hale Use soft zephyrs freighted with sweat odoro, 
and my soul to gladdened by tbe sweet music of 
singing birds, all to light aad harmony, it to a 
paradise In truth.

Tbe timid town and the wild gazelle join tbe 
little lamb in bis nonn-day frolic and »U keep 
.time to the music of a wind harp as it breathes 
Ite ever swelling anthem of praise to tbo ell per
vading spirit of love and progress.

My grounds are quite extensive; my friends 
tell me that to because my charily was broad 
and expansive.

I Aod tbat I have retained every function of 
nature, consequently I am provided witli cVcry 
necessity of my being; my taste and appetite bas 
changed so ter as requiring gross food,that hav
ing been the call ot my physic*! nature, and 
having laid aside' my earth body, I oofonger 
have id »u*t«ln It by tbe use of gross food, but 
fruits nu's and vegetables as you have ibem, 
being-eplritual iu tbeir •ffect.aea physical 
nourlsbtiH-t, It to not stmngc that our diet 
should k* spirit fruits and vegetables of which 
wc haw »" abundance, and iu such varieties 
that tbe n<”Sl delicate spirit may And that wuicb 
toadaptxi to Ils lasle aod nourishment, and 
there an- many, very many, that are so weak 
aod dclH-«' • when tbey come here that they re
quire carvtul nursing and tbe most delicate 
nourishnx nt tp raise Ibem tn a realization of 
Iheir itpiriihfc. *

My grounlsarecovered with tbat which to 
beautiful aud al tbe same time useful—economy 
I find Is a law In spirit-life; a law morn perfect
ly munife»t and understooa than 1*. Is with you. • 
My ornamental trees (of which Ibere aro wry 
many) arc not only perpetually In bloom, bof 
•re constantly laden witfl delicious fruits ; my 

lawns are covered with a rich coating of vegcla - 
tlon, wbleb imparts rawc-H and Invlgnmting 
aroma, exhilarating iu its effect like cordial.
* Ere^y tree, every shrub, and every plant lias 

its use, and oh, bow perfectly does each perform 
its divine mission; and,could you,tyy sister, look 
from my plane of observattoo, y.>u would seo 
tbat all manifestations of life, even In your 
earth sphere, whether animal, vegetable or min
eral, have tbeir mission of wisdom aod love.— 
One important feature of mr surroundings is, 
what I call the Bath qt Beamy, a description of 
which must necessarily be very meager. tIl to a 
fomftaio situated In a volley of beauty, only to 

be understood aod appreciated by beiog seco ; 
ite waters arc sent high in air, in j steady 
stream or jet, wbleb spreads at tho^op like a 

canopy, aod falls lo a soft, dewy sprqy, beaotify- 
iogeverythiog tbat comes witbio its foflueoce.— 
At some future time as I becoose more acquaint
ed with this wonderful fountain and its utility, I 
may attempt to give a better description. .

OMlllMd Mil *«*k^ '

search tbey could fln^ nothing The medium 
then took ber seat In the center of the circle. 
Then the writer took a leaspoo^and put into 
ber hands ab much flour as she could bold with 
out scattering any. Tbo light wm then put out, 
arid, in five or ten minutes, the little Indian 
gir),8now Drop, could be beard distinctly by all 
In tbe circle, calling for her beads. Then some 
one would ssy, “W£o touched me, some one 

to shaking my hand.” Others would ssy, “ I fee! 
a band laid on my bead." At the same time, the 
guitar would pasa around tbe room over our 
heads, playing a tune, frequently lighting on tbe 
heads of dUTereatonee in tbe circle, and playing 
There would bo as many aa three or four wbo 
felt hands kklon them at tbe same time, which 
would preclude Abe possibility of the medium 
doing it. We have otber p'roote however, for 

when tbe light was jirocured, the flour was 
found In the m«dium's hands. Nol a particle 
could be found on tbo medium's dress or on tbe 
Boor where the medium eat, in feet, the flour in 
tbe medium's bands had become motet like 
dough, from lbo moisture of the bands.

But aa some in tbe circle were not satisfied 
with tbe above teats, another and differenlone 
wm tried.

A gentleman wm permitted to ait at Ibe me
dium's back aod grasp ber arms Just above the 
elbow, nnd bold ber fast if sho attempted to 
rise from ber seat, or make any of the demon
strations with ber bands, to gin unmediate 
notice to the circle. Tho light beiog put out 
again, tbe demonstrations went on as before. 
During the silting, tbo gentleman was asked 
several times, if be still held the medium’s arms, 
and to which be replied In the affirmative, and 
when tbo circle ctooed, be declared to all pres
ent that tbe medium could not have made the 
demonstrations, aod this man admitted bo wm 
a skeptic before. On om occasion, a tody bad 
her spectacles taken oflT and carried around the 
circle and given to different ones aod finally 
brought back and placed on her bead, io the 
same position as tbey were when first taken. 
Immediately alter, an Indian spirit approached 
this same tody an/said, " Me want blanket, me 

want blanket,” and took hold of her sbaw) and 
pulled it from ber sbouldere, rolled it up and 
pul it into a tody's lap on tbe opposite side of 
tbe circle. Tbe words, were distinctly heard by 
feveral In tbe circle. In several instances, spirits 
came and gave their names sodibly and distinct
ly to tbeir relatives or friends. ।

Oo obe occasion, while tbe writer wm sitting' 

lo tbe circle, my huloboy wbo passed over to 
the Spirit Land Iwo yean aud nine months old, 
came to me aod called me, pa, pul bto liltle bands 
in mine, pulled my whiskers, patted me on both 
checks, on tbe bead, and kissed me, the same as 
be bad done while in the body, many times.

in one instance, tbe guitar passed outside of 
tbe circle several feet, und rapped against tbe 
door. On several occasions, water wm sprinkled 
on all In tbe circle. Liltle Snow Drop made her
self very conspicuous ip carrying things around, 
tbe circle: such m beads, buttons,combs, Ac. 
Sbe was the favorite of all lu tbe circle. It wm 
wonderful to witness with what rapidity she 
would pass round the circle. Seemingly, sho 
moved wilh the velocity of lightning. She was 
quite talkative, and would s;)cak so as to be 
beard by all In tbe circle, creating a gbod deal 
of Icvliy by her odd speeches. In some Instance*, 
tbe medium would describe spirits in tbe circle 
ao m to be recognized by the friebdg Oa one 
evening, the medium gave a cabinet exhibition. 
Tbls wm given at the house of tbe writer. A 
small bed room wm used for the purpose. Dark 
blankets were bung up In the door-way lo 
darken tbe bed-room. A committee wm Iben 
cbosen lo exsjnlne the room and see tbat no 
person was In the same, or any thing by which 
the medium could bo amtoted In any way; aod 
also lo tie the medium’s hands A small cord, 
rmo fifteen feel long, WMforotobed. Tbo com
mittee placed the medium's hands behind ber, 
ernued them st tbo wrists and commenced- 
tying In tbe middle of the cord, then wound tbe 
retualtidct of it around tbe body aod arms In 
such a manner that there were some twenty 
knots made in tying. Tbe committee as well as 
others, said that lbo medium could never untie 
herself. The medium Iben went into her cabin- 
el, aod snon, bands, arms and faces of persons 
were shown. Some one remarked that ibctae- 
dlum was lining It. On tbe Instant tbe curtain 

wm raised, tbe medium came out with hands 
tied ibe same as when she went In. 8be went 
beck Into tbe cabinet, and In two minutes, tbe 
rope wm thrown out Into the room-to tbe as- 
lontobmenl of all preeenlr and tbe medium 
walked out with her hands at liberty. Tbe cord 
wm eo tightly drawn around Ibe‘wrists, that 
the marks were distinctly visible, and the medi
um weal into the cabinet, having ibe rope in 
ber hand. Immediately, voices were heard 
therein, like two persons talking lo each otber. 
This continued for-ten minutes, when tbe me- 

?dium came out having her hands tied behind 
hor., The committee and others declared that 
they were tied more securely'than at first. 
Again, she went into her cabipet, and yokes 
were beard M.bsfore, when a gentleman asked, 
" Wbal are you doing there." Tbe answer wm 
given by tbe spirit: " We are trying an ex
periment." In about four minutes from tbe 
time, she west In, abo came out, aod to tbe 
astontohment of all present, seme twenty per
sons,Indies end gentlemen, she bad on a vest 
that had been left banging in tbe becLroom, 

which belonged lo ibe writer. The vest wm 
put on ibe mrfW, tbe same as tbo writer would 

have worn it, dressed to go out. Tbo bands 
still tied behind her, and no one present could 
discover that the Mpe had been untied or even 
loosened; in fact, all seemed to feel 
tbat there had^ioi been sufficient time for any 

one lo have untied and tied (be ropo white lbs 
medium wu In tbe cabinet. Besides, tbs me
dium’s bends were oonriderably swollen from 
tbe tightness of the cord. Surely, woodsse 

never cease. .
' I will mention but uno mors 

took place. While the tost cirolo 
held, some twenty-five parsons, todiea and g^

ghtnsmtaal.
Foe Um B*lict»-VkDo»pafc»> 

Wonderful Spirit KanUe»taflons as Pox
Anke.

BT UKOKOE MOBOAX.

Bbo. Joxk*:—During tbe past few weeks, a 
goodly number of the citizens of this town, have 
been witnessing some of tbe moat wonderful 
spirit manifestations on record, given through 
tbe mediumship ot Mra. Maria B. Lord, formerly 
Maria E. Barrock, of Fondu Lac,Wisconsin, 
tho great test medium, wfib .bas just closed p 

series of circles here, which has been a source of 
wonder and surprise to the skeptic; of joy and 
gladness to tbe’few believera in wis place, and 
for- which thia bumble writer feels thankful to 
our Heavenly Father and tbe holy angels. We 

will give you some of tbe wonderful manlfesia- 
llons ibat were gi4en la tbe circle, on one occa

sion. Tbe circle was composed of some twenty 
gentlemen and ladles. Two-todies were sppoict- 
ed a committee to examine tbe medium and see 
If she bad any flour or ptber substance about 
ber person that might be taken for flour by 
candlelight, an<! who reported that after careful |

•>

tiemen, were present, tbe medium said she saw 
a spirit or person standing outside of tbe circle, 
and comtnesced describing him, when all at 
once abe cried out," Oh, bow frightful be looks t 
be seems- to be all crushed to pieces shout Cis

I The blood to running from bto mouth 
•art ears. Don't let him come into Ibe circle, 
be tooks so frightful!” At this juncture, tbe 
spirit spoke and Mid: ” I roust cotno In this way.” 
Tbto wm distinctly heard by tnoee silting' on 

tbat side of tbe circle where tbe spirit slood 
borne In tbe circle said, " Let him pul his bands 
on a gentleman's bead, tbe beck part of ibe head, 
the fingers fronting forward into the circle, 
showing that the spirit stood outside of tbe 
circle behind ibe man. Tbe spirit then passed 
into and across tbe circle, pul bto bands on lo 
another man’s bead. Tbe gentleman said, "If 
this to Mr. Bock, pal me on the heed three limes. 
This was date. Uy this time the medium bed 
become oo alarmed at tbe frightful appearance 
of tbe spirit, that the light bad to be brought 
aod tbe circle closed.

Now, all In the circle recognized this topi 
preoentailon as tbe spirit of a Mr. Bock, with 
whom all were squainted while be lived here in 
tbe body, tbs facts of bis death, and the manner 
in which bo died were known to all present. 
Tbe/acts aro these: He wm moving a building 
oo rollers. He pul his head and shoulders tin
der the building white It was moving, lo 
examine something about tbe building. Just al 
that Inslaot, it dropped >rom tbe roller and 
caught him just back of the bead, upon tbe 
shoulders, aad cruibed him In tbe manner the 

medium saw blm. One gentleman in tbe drele 
wbo helped lake him from under Ibe building, 
declared that tbe medium bad described him 

just m be looked al that time. •
Feb. 7ib, IMO.

muneaouquarterly ConveBileu of Spirits* 
•IteU.

Tbe first quarterly CooreoUoa of 4he Stale A*so- 
elatloo of Spiritualists, was bald to Mankato, Feb. 
XHhaod3l«l. %

Tao Convention assembled on Satnrdsr, thc^Oth, 
at l*o o'clock r. M. The Praldent being absent, 
the meeting tu called to order by Mr.T. C. Flow
ers, of Mankato. After a greeting tong by Mra. 
Logan, tba meeting *eat Into convention.

Mrs. F. A. Logao,Mhstooary agent, then gave an 
Interesting account of four months’MUaionary la
bor, extending over arms fifteen or more counties, 
with a full report of the seances, shoving a great 
amount of labor performed, organising spiritual 
asaoctetioM aod Star Annies, a new order of Tem
perance societies for children,--with • success in 
raising fnnda, beyond the'most sanguine expecta
tion of the EzccqUyo Board, all of wbleb, together 
with manyleltm sent in to the Board from different 
parts of tbe Stale, earnestly retomidcDdlng and de
siring ber continuance lo tbeMlwlooary tabor, ful. 
ly satisfied all tbe members of lbo Board present, 

tbat she to eminently fitted aod qualified to do a 
great aod good work M Missionary agent.

Mrs. Lola Watobroker then addressed tbe meel- 
lug under a powerful spirit Influence, closing with 
a beautiful ImpiralioMl poem ; and many others 
followed with short speeches, closing Snth a song 
by Mra. Logan.
' kvxxixo ussiox.

Evening MisJon opened with song by Mrs. Lo
gan, followed with a lccturo*by Mrs. Lola Wals- 
broker, to which tbo audience listened with wrapt 
attention for more than an hour, after wbleb, Ihe 
angels gave seme beautiful aod stirring insplratioos 
through Mrs. Logan, followed by some very inter. 
eating msnlfcstatloM to controlling and develop- 
leg a speaking medium, Mra. George Gibb*.

scxdat uoxxixoemiox.
Convention called lo order by Mr. M. F. C.FIow. 

era, al 10 o'cteck, sod was ably and ctequcotijr adt 
dressed by Mrs. Lol* Walsbrober, concluding with 
a song by Mrs. Logan. -

Adjourned to meet al 3X o'clbck r. u.
*' srraaxoox ezMiok.

Executive Board met for business. II. C. Train 
seat In Me redgnallon aa member of tbe Executive 
Board | a* • >)4*d, aod E. Pratt, of Garden City,was 
appointed lo III tbe vacancy.

Mraberaofthe Board present; M. F. C. Flowers, 
A. B. Ityenler E. Pratt aod D. Birdsall

Tbe financial account aud report wm then audit
ed aad accepted, showing after all legal expenses 
for Missionary labor end contingent expense* were 
fully paldeod satisfied, there still remains Intends 
aod In subscriptions on MlisloMry Inada yet na
paid, 1130.

Oa arotlou.lt wm ordered tbat Mrs. F. A. Logan, 
be continued and employed as Missionary agent.

Oa motion, ordered tbat tbe Society bo author
ised to employ M ra. Mary J. Colburn,m Missionary 
agent.

Oa motion, ordered that tbe Society ba author- 
Ixed to employ J. L. Potter, or some other compe
tent man to oct as State Missionary egeat.

Un motion, ordered tbat tbe Treasurer pay Mra. 
Loto Watobroker the sum of *15 foe lectures and 
pamphlets.

Oa motion, ordered that the next quarterly 
meeting of tbo 8uta Association meet oo tbe Mb 
aod fith days of Jone next at Rochester, if the 
friends there will make the necessary arrangements 
foe Ibe metUsg; after which, Mra. Logan gave a 
very able disroofM on tbe use. bf Spiritualism, to 
the general acceptance und sattofnellon of a largo, 
aod attentive •odleocc. Meeting closed with song 
aud bcoedletiun by Mra. Logan.

kvuixo asMiow. '
Tbe evening eeMion opened with invocation by 

Mra. Watobroker aod soeg bv Mra. Logan, follow. 
<4 by Mra. Wslabroker With a tectora on tbe *•*• 
aod beoefite of Splritoaltem, wbleb wm acknowl
edged by many to be one of the beat discourses 
tbey bad aver Itoteoed to, after which ih* spirits 
again controlled Mr. G'. Gibbs, and after giving 
some of tbs mbel amusing matriftestadoni, they 
gave through him some of the best Inspirations 
given during Iba meeting. A eonfereBCU meeting 
vm continued Mill a Isle hour, In wbleb M. T. C. 
Floweru, Mrs. Logan, D. Birdsall, Gqorge Gibbs, 
and others purUdpaled, ^fth songs by Mrs. Logan 
aodeftberu. Tbe meeting then adjourned.

Tbe moel perfect harmony reigned during all 
tBo axafcisos and dellbcretlnasof the mctUag, ud 
w« departed, for qur anvenJ homes with grateful 
Jaalta^ to ibaaagato for tbalr glOrioaaiasplnUons, 
gives tbroogk these worthy and takated mediums'

' D.Buonau., Secretary.

T»e gtuatem marriage MUtetncDi iu foe world 
—Utah I . ' .

arotlou.lt
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Soirit Magnetic Vegetable 

Syrup •
la piactol b*M* lb* yfablkc a* *•• »f the bmt altmeUva 

retambm far iu«UM»ti*g lb*«rgaM aad faarttom *f lb* toriy. 
tea MwAta are M-tly apparrat la cor. *t Carew. Uk,^ 
8mfata,Rb«M.uwaJ**totecc.T**pid aad laB«»>*d atato 
•f th* Lime, bkhwya, *a>4 Bta44*r; acta kronll) *• ibe 
gtaad .y*l*m, <ta**«M4 *M1. al»*ratlMM af lb* Kfam 
a*d Llt*r, aad Cumptatoly enriteAtoe Mercury uri *IM* puremmi* Miami, trvm tb. •>•{**; lakM to. prep** Ama* 
•parat** m MaltoreUt*ab4 fat.rrmt-a diaptonrutoc, die*. . 
euc, and taaaUn—m ai.U*y«*awdle Md Mvdyre: and la 
peupar «*ere aa a atookactaa aad i*i»ru<u<o. <j*a*raUy 
esprreMl il iBcrmm. all tM mcrvitoae aa.1 ei-retom*. aad 
•acitaa aclioa la lb*gland* la* partocriar *ure 

Spirit Magnetic Vegetable PuL 
monary andjlronchial Syrup 
t« *1**I1»*4 far th* A.rfima either ItotodKal w Cv.'remd- 
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eoaUa*^ A.thra.

TtoS,r*pl.aale.a>aMM« *-•* 4y tor all Faiurrewy a. i 
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benrfit Iruaill.iw, air! Le rr«l.4«d ta to*Hl>. if tull t'illy 
lakmi. .^dMicl*di* label <*a a^b tarttie.

Spirit Magnetic Vegetable Nor- 
vino Syrup.

• l-re
IkUKdtouii ot a»r««d*»4i

HIS SPIRIT* MAGNETIC VEGETABLE

JIRAU1CATM Uai»m. MractM. a»l *11 lU^r. .... ima 
j tl»* *jM.m; Mvii'ik.Uj Viul.r-* ... I m». »

all tbe kaela »rg*h« e< Ufa. reuriag the 14..-4 t.. u-. a*- more 
.attain, 'la a*«*y c^*-« tb*rr trnag V* iHce-i,ta* *i «t*g
mierm ntahiy t*lb>in.»cTi ahem th-? h.mte-e «*»k- 
e«*d by lb* u»-r b*Mai«< l«C|4d I m«* mi lb* ia ■
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taHM. a*d>*tapleMy mavrolae mI ? bri.^ ri.* *• t. -n U 
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pit Mtlelly Uk- It i*

Magnetic Vegetable Medicine!
ga.OMurag ctuarevaattt tbe ay*t*«a. a* ka-.w ih* *d««t 
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•web kiwi ■
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directed ea la tatoi m the l«Ul*.
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THE UNITED STATES.

Spirit Magnetic Anti-Bilious Su
gar-coated Vegetable Pills 

lavalaabla to ruwae tbe liter fo** torpid eeedlttoa*, mlteti 
wbalracUuoa el tale la lb. g*lbl>le44*r er Ite dweta; rarer 
laaadue aad lattaraaialfoeef tbe atoai ach, ahkb mourn th* 
Meet ipeady aaatotaace, Whme peewet bare b*eu tai tea* for 
a (Mg Itai* they wIB hare to t«U»w thu* FUR e*UI the 
mnatawa* >y*t*a la cleaaeed, bt laklag three er faar Pklla 
each eight, aa directed ia label eocvcapMjiag (wchpach- 
•A* _ . _ ...N. B<—TbeMagaetic Vegetable Imp te edriard to be to 
kea at tb**ad ef Iwa weela iaetoadef Ibe Blltowe PH to, lab 
lag three ef tbaPill* earn a week la eeaaecttoa with Iba 
ayrwp. By 1*1 toe lag Ito* ream* tbe|<all*Bl to tare to Bel 
apeedy aad laaUag nitaC

Spirit Magnetic Vegetable Cath
artic Pills

Bram*, rmtlmam*. tadlgaetiea, aad mmet tbeatotoM* 
aad l*»w*ta

Spirit Magnetic Vegetable Tonio 
and Strengthening Powders.

Thee* powdm* am teralaAble ta all ceam of drUUty aad 
wrekam* «f th* blo*4 ; la <®mmnrptk<.a, dmaay, bwig ceaUa. ' 
awi agwe, elietractod nenaca, Ac.; aiay be taua take » day 
with great benzil, by thee* takto< tbe Maga*llc V*t*tabl* 
By nip Where th. petleat baa ae appetite, vr tr*l* graarally 
detabtated, they *ar*h the bleed, etmagibr* tbe.ayato**, 
glm taae to Ibeatoaerh, aad reatom tbe ergaa* to rt-ir aab 
oral healthy ceodittea.,

Spirit Magnetic Vegetable Colic 
Pills. ,

Throe Pttle ram th. aw*i dl«tm..loi cm* of celie. R«l* 
ton* the pettewf. Luk aad eilmmHir. w,tb ■iwaurd.weier 
ia adritad to roaaeetteawith tbe Pllteae Amctrd, e^*ctaUy 
I* plater*' c*Mc.

Tbe ebuve ualked Pill* Md Pow Jem ar* pel ap ta pMkagee 
with fan directlaaa ^company leg «wc* hiad.

PRICE M OO EACH PACKAGE,
SENT BY EXPRESS

SMALL PACK AGES 50 CTS. EACH.
Sent by MaU on r*o*ipt of Frio*, together with 

two rad stanpE
* Addroee 1

WJf. 0. CLARK, Room 5, Si Dearnboro St 
Chicago Hi.

R. fl.-IfMydtaim to e*Malt Dr. Ciarh'e aplrli. they 
•aad* *» by aalUag ca *r lilnauag to* tacduwa.

IT
JRANRU WATERMAN DANFORTH, 

MS BaatSM Street. New Yer*.

PRINCES SOVERIGN CURE FOR SCROF
ULA OF EVERY PHASE, CaUrrh, Broe- 

chHK aed *11 Bloed Dtoeaaea, g*erma teed hy NaSarea P*B*m 
BMae-itato fro* Plaatt. All tbo pcatoaded eae* aad label 
atlMa ha*, proeea d«epU«e and tetaporary- ‘ 
ere *ae patl»at cared by etheror NtMnU

Maladtoo are perwkaaeeUy 
Roe*. Five ead Sil DoUan. 
catare S etetapK TreaCteo

WILLIAM R. PRINCK

TXYEOB’ff
PAYBNTEB May, IMS. Ara thaahe«*aal aad Baal

h I

Sorreto.ee
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Sunita ^rjpMlnwnl/
f............................................................. XV. WILSON.

BpIHiaaltaM* in ■■<*!<»* X*w York.
We spoke nine Sunday* In Bnflnlo, during Dec., 

1MM, nod January, 1*», (riving eighteen lecture* 
nnd spending two hour* each Sunday In the Chll* 
dren*a Lyceum, making our work on each Sunday 
equal to alx hour* per day. *

We found the Society Inharmonlout and full of 
diacord and but poorly attended,and la .debt. We 
left them with a crowded house, growing Intereat 
and out of debt, but wanting In harmony. .

There waa at our Bret lecture In th* city,but nine
ty peraona; at our last, over five hundred. Every 
•eat waa filled, the platform tftcrcd, tbe standing^ 
room all occupied, aod full Bve hundred people lo 
a threo-hnndred Hall.

The flrat Lyceum wc attended had sixty-ihree 
children present, tho laat one cigbty-scvcn. Wc 
formed an h dull group that wm full every Sunday, 
and there were present many persona to'witness 
the interacting exercises of the Lyceum. The Ly
ceum to very well officered, aod tbe children alien
tire and qoil behaved. Many of them giving evi
dence of Bnc talent a* speaker*. dcclalmer* and 
alngsr*

* Hr. Henry Fitagvrald to eminently qoalincd for 
.the positiou of Conductor,and Bile tbe office with 

~^redit to tbc Lyceum m well aa to himself, he 
him acme good helper* lo tbc cause aa leader? and 
gnarM tn fact, tbc Lyceum to a good one and well 
manfted. Spiritualism to allre In Buffalo, and 

. out a little more hartpooy to become a grand 
"^society,numbering thousands InMead of hundred*.

^KTbeynccd a lint ciaa* Hall, with plcuty of room 

t&e children. -
C \to. Fish to to succeed me In ministering to the 

Butuloans, and may the angel* help him ha hto 
labor* with the people. Tbc angel* helped us In 
our labor* In Boflalo and through them wc were 

- enabled to give many tine tecta.
— On tbe evening of Monday, February let, we gate 

a seance of which the ExvuesX published tbc cn- 
olosed, clipped from Ila volume*. 1 will herewith 
send you a statement of th* acancc a* taken down 
by my friend* la Spirit Life.

xrmno.xi. ‘

A spirit calling bl mac If Charles Edward*, bar- 
tendet tn a Hotel six year* ago, Mood by Mr*. S. 
aod thanked her for her kind cure and attention U> 
Ulm. ,

NIXBKR TWO. w *

w Mr. Gibaon fully 'described,came android bow be 

committed suicide some year* ago, pointing out 
many be knew In life, aaylug, " The crime to for
given, the offence not forgotten.

ncmukk tuuc.
A aplril came wbo declined to> give hto name, 

•tying, “ Describe me,for there are many here who 
know me." We .then described him minutely, and 
the people aald, "ThtoI* Judge Steven*, sometime 
ago.our neighbor,and formerly,Mayor of our city." 

‘ xirxaearoia.

* There came and stood by a lady, one calling her 
mother. The description wm carefully given, and 
the woman said, weeping at tbc time, “It I*my 
dear mu.” .

Nfnaan vivk. •

A man came, waafnlly described, and told us he 
wm murdered In thto city, fourteen year* ago, and 
tbal tbc man wbo murdered him was In the Hall 

1 last night, but not present to-night. I do not wish 

him to be brought to trial. *! am on hto track,and 
he remember* hto crime, and this hell of coMdeoce 
tosdl that any needs here, or hereafter.

ncmnirkix. .
Two boy* came, baud In baud, and told bow they 

were drowned tn tbc nver, nine years ago, told of 
their death trials, and leaving words of cheer for 

‘ tho*e they bad left behind.

’ xcmbu *bvbx.
A man folly described, standing by a stranger, 

showing us bow be wm killed, when and where.
NUMBIAK1OBT.

▲ soldier stood by his old friend, told bow ho 
wm killed, when aod where.

NUMBER NINE.
A bcautlfafchlld came and placed bar band on 

the knee* of aa old mao, aod called him fatber, 
told of the time of ber dMtb, and of ber happy 
life Ic the Spirit World.

MUM BOB TON.
A sailor came aod slated, "I am Catpain Wlltoey, 

aod sailed tbe topeall schooner. George W. WlHls, 
of Oswego; foundered and sunkin 1836,017 Madison 
Dock, below Cleveland, Ohio. The vessel wm 
raised subscqurntly,nnd taken into Ashtabula liar-.

• bor. I wm found in ber cabin,aud those who raised 
her, took from the desk In ber cabin 1800 io bill*."

NVMVXK ELEVEN.
There stands by that lady, Mra. 8., a spirit who 

shows us the letter J. We then entered Into a foil 
aud minute descrlptloh'of him, and he says, " Tell 
my wife for me,that she to a foolish woman to put 
up with tho abuse aod opprtMloo she to enduring 
at present, for tbq men married only for her mon
ey." 
/ x cm nan twelve.
A sailor, Joo Waters, camo aod told of many 

’ wild prank* ho bad been lo, and gave aa account of 
a bacchanalian row ho had been In,In a saloon with 

. many lake Captains, in 1840. •. '

xvMmTKxrnM.
Captain Walker, of the Great Western Steamer, 

wm fully described aod Idealised.
All of the above testa were folly identified. Be

didea these, wo gavs many readings of character, 
and located over thirty dates, and *oaiy one single 
case unidentified, aod b* wm a confirmed Spiritu
alist.

Are we not surrounded with a groat cloud of wit- 
oomo* ? Am God, through hls angels m io the 
past, continue* te bo our helper.-

Kee* M Before ibsPseyb
That Elder Mlles Grant said In Dansville, New 

T6ft,Wsdoeaday evening.January XTth,lM0, "And 
l/l am jpmpalled to follow the Bible; ahd confine 
dsyself te It,then J may drwell does th* discussion 
at one*,for I cannot maintain my defence from the
Bible." ’

. The above la copied from my noted taken at the 
time, aod It to correct. '

I now quote froyr<M DaavsBle Awomm: 
HHo (Elder Grant) then said that If bb wm Allowed 
to do nethtag but talk Blbte alL-tbs time, they 

‘ might asdPsM do** Ibe debate at once.” -
■—"Eldar Grant’s nnkm of tbo matter to M follows:

hi then remarked Y hd would not allow ps to P

do anything bnt simply read the Bible, we might 
m well do** the dtocuMloa."

The rcaoluUon road m follows:
Rbsolvbd : That the Bible,King James' version, 

mmIaIm Modem Spiritualism la Ito phases and 
teaching*. Tbe dtocusslotr to be carried on under 
parliamentary usage*. .

Th* fact* of the ciao are simply these : Blder 
Grant left the authority covered by tho resolution 
aod quoted at random, without authority before 
hlm.wiiat wm not ta the Bible. 1 raised a point of 

^order. The point wm thto, that tbe Bible w* were 
dlscassloc.wM an English Bible, accepted by Chris
tianity, and that we spoke the Eogltoh language, 
bctrcc.wc were not dlacusatag tbc Greek,Hebrew or 
Latin. Point of order sustained by .the chairman. 
Elder Grant paid no attention to the raHog. I then 
called him to order,and refused to 1*1 him proceed. 
The president told him be must and should conflon- 
blmself loth* resolution, aod then lo great excite- 
«n»nt, he said,*4 If T sm compelled to follow the 
Bible and confine myself to it, I may m well close 
tbe discussion al once, for I cannot maintain my 
defence from the Bible."

Now, reader, I leave tbe matter lo your hands. 
Compare tho note* from a condensed report df flv* 
night'* discussion, with my note* carefully taken 
down, and Elder Grant’* quotation* from the Ao 
VKNYIeBR.

I now offer Elder Grant an opportunity to repeat 
tbedUctiMlon tn Chicago, in July next,on Monday 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday eves 
ing«, tbc I'Jth, 13th, 1 Uh, 13'.h and Ifitb, evening 
sessions. Tenos, rcsolutfoos and conditions the 
satuims In Dansville, New York.

I will see to securing a Hall, and making every 
preparation. - '

Will tbc Elder come to time? W« shall see.
No random, running fire, Elder; but a square 

stand-up,.mental contest over the old hook. King 
Jame*' veretoo of tbc Bible, aud when .Christianity 
gels out another, then we will attend to It; but m 
an American peojdc, speaking tbe English tongue, 
we*are not warrso'.cd lo going to the Greek to sos- 
ta'R an English Ides.

OT Cherie* Taylor.arotored citixcn of Otkalooaa, 
waa *eiccted m a Juror a few dart ago. and nn- 
challenged, took hto acai fa tbe box. Tbe event 
drew a large crowd to tbe eoort room. Tbc caac 
wm OQc^frhercln th* plalallfl wm a colored man. 
— Kinton (Iowa) Kagie.

A Talk With Bplrlta.

" E. V. Wilson, an Illinoisan,wbo has for several 
wrett» txvn lecturing before tbc Spiritualistic As
sociation of this city, concluded hls labor* tn Ly
ceum Hall ImI evening. Hto snbjtct was tbc Law 
nf Influence, or Magnetism. Wc have neither timo 

' UPt spare lo give an extended report of bls dis
course, which wm rather discursive, m well as orig
inal. Iu a strange way be Mould stop tn tils lecture, 
saying occasionally.that tbe spirits were troubling 
him. One of these said hl« namcwM Willis; that 
he sailed Ibo schooner Wiltsle: wm wrecked off 
Madivon Jock at Cleveland In 1SJ8; that be sank 
with her; wm found In th* cabin dead; tbat *ome 
men took fisaiout of her ; tbat men In Ashtabula 
knew all about It. After the defunct mariner bad 
bad. bls say through Mr. Wilson, Ink latter contin
ued his lecture, describing persons likely to fall In 
love at first sight, or become converted at revival 
meetings. Tbsy generally bad Um eye*, brown 
hair, small limbs, round plump forms, and range 
between fifteen and nineteen j ear* of age.

Lloyd Garrison waa tbe man who wielded the 
greatest Influence tn thto world. He brought about 
a four year’s revival meeting (of blood), and eon- 
verted a whole nation Into Abolitionist*. He wm 
tbe greatest character In tbc tragedy of the Amer
ican Revolution. .

Mr Wilson devoted considerable Um* to the de
lineation of tbe character of some of the ladles aod 
gentlemen in the bouse. He claimed to hare noth
ing to do with phrenology or physiognomy, but 
operated by mean* of a fluldlesl fluidity pervading 
tbc material apace. Out of about thirty person* 
only one had the hardihood to deny tbe de*cri| tk>n 
nf ihr character. Tie tnld a Mm. R that her dead 
bnsband wm prvMnt,and the lady wanted to know 
what be had to say. Hesays, answered th* lectur
er, " Tell my wife she's a fool to submit to all tbat 
she does—she Is oppressed and down-trodden by a 
domineering man. a bo married more for money 
than woman." Aod tbe woman said that it wm 
•o.

Another spirit-man acknowledged tbat be bad 
cut bto own throat io Buffalo thirteen year* ago. 
Tbe offence wa* not forgotten, but th* offender 
had been forgiven. Another named Joe Waters, 
told a story about a number of Lake'capialns wbo 
year* ago. at a Commercial street Mloon wagered 
that tbeir stomachs could not b* turned.

One spirit tbat had been hovering around for 
two nlgnts^ald be wm murdered fifteen year* ago, 
" and the man tbal murdered m« wm lo this house 
last night, but to not ber* to-night. He I* in lb* 
city. I shall nol point him out lo bar* him arrested, 
but I wish him to know tbat I am on hto track; and 
that to hell enough for any on* mao lo life."'

This aoosaUoniu announcement closed the loctoro.
—Buffalo Ercbange. •

•'dock, aad will coetiou* Mtu ••«» Moy aterr tte oua- 
*K*n«tU of L. B WtlauA. Ka<**sBM*to tevs tars mate 
with aMo, aomal ttMcoaa* ioptfsUotel apaaksrs.

Brsuranua Hall—Tte South Bad Lycaaw AwodaXJoa' 
ter* MitwtaiomoBU »r*ry Tbwsday *▼•*(*( durtar tte 
wlotor at tte U*ll N».**,**rta<Md strert. t&fldrsa'S Pro- 
potev* Ltcoo* n*^ ■ i cry Sunday at A. J.
Ctea* Coadactoe; J. W. McUuIrr, Aarirtaat Coatactor; Mrs.

Uxire 11 all—Tte South Itetaa Spiritual AMocisttea 
hold warttaq* «**ry Saa-tay si 19.3 aad SU a'ctoek. Mr. 
K»«a«, Prwidret; X H. Uoald. fccrolsry: Mary L. Prrech, 
Troarem. ■

TsursajUKs Dau—Tte Sr«l fork-ty at Spirttaateu bold 
th»lr areliap ta TMipwoac* Ball, No. * Maverick sqnare, 
Eaat Bomos, orory Baatey, al J aad T P. M. Uaajaaala* 
Odtoraa •>. kesiapoa aural. CMTrapcaJlo* Sacrrtary.

•trwl, euraw Odaon* Baal Iteiaa, at Saad 7M •'dock, p. m 
Prtad.al,--------; Vice PraMnl. X. A. SImww; Traaaarvr,
O. C. BU«y; Corraaaoodlut Sacwtary, U P. Pr*omM; B* 
coedteg Secretary, IL M. Wiley Lyceum maola al MU a 
M. Jote T. Prowaaa, Cbadocur; Mn. Martte 8. Jsttfas 
Quantea. .

BalUwore, Ma.—Tte ''Tte flpdtaalia* Coopopatloa af 
Baitimoro “ bold wedlap oa Staday aad Wadareday

-TVe 8-chty of •• Frocrassir* Solritesear* Ca*d*« •--- • .

e —w veil i^je w www Mvn*u,»us VWWB SVI 
tag, 10^m*TU o'clock. CMIfroa'o Procrossiro Lytoi 
■wU oi too W. r. Josrioooe, Condoctori A

CUkw®, IlL— £a*Jvjr Jtall^rirrt SoctoQ of Splriluliau 
teta w«*ttoM •vwj UmM/m l*M P.’M. CbiNrvk’* Pte- 
srw*iv« Ljrcwam m**te iwwtetotolv ottfr tte WMSlatwr- 
vk*. 8p«*k«c ««**c*6; Dr. U. r. FurflalS daring April 
aod May.

Cast****, Mo.—Tte Splritaallrtt af Cartilage Janar Oo- 
Ma, Mid WMUngi evary Saad*, malM. C. C- Oclby, Cor- 
nqjndiag Secretary; A W. HttMiacCwk.

Dw Mala**, lava.—Tte Hrat folritaalirt Aaaodatlaa want 
regularly tar toctarea, ooofrraaow aad ma da teak Saaday, 
la Oood Tamator* Ban (wart dda) at 10)4 O’ctoek A. M,

MaMy. •* 1<>M •‘etock 
leardka, BMaTettto.

Pec The BoUcto-Phlioeophtort Journal.
Tise Velce «T PtawelMtCe.

I’lanchetlemys: It la not best that lite should 
always be smooth. If you will observe, you 
will perceive life to fall of reverses. Do not 
complain of your trials, for they are your great
est blessings.

If sorrow never visited man, he would spend 
his life in delicious dreams, until startled by the. 
cold hand of death. The Creator seems to have 
designed that humanity should be marked by vi- 
clasiiudes.. Tho obstcales that breaks tbe stream, 
makes music, and keeps ita waters pure. Tbe 
crushed plant yields sweetest fragrance. The 
rock refit, discloses its gems. '

Tbo human soul are emanations from God, 
like sparks from the smitten steel, for they are 
a part of it, and will return to the fountain from 
whence they came, to revolve m satellites 
around tbe great Ocean of Intelligence, which 
is beyond tbe comprehension of mortals.

To treat things which appertain to the spirit
ual with contempt, soils your moral natures, 
for they are All shadows of some great troth, 
that “to beyond tbe vision of mortals. When 
once your mortal or spiritual nature is blacken
ed, there to nothing on earth that will blanch 
the sullied snow of character.

Take my advice. Learn new ideM by con
versing, for the agitation of thought to tbe be
ginning of wisdom, and if you do not improve 
your oppotunitles, the recording Angel of mem
ory will cauM you many regrets.

hare epoaklac svwy Bandar oreolM *17 o'clock, at Brova'o 
Uai> Ly«ou« wools at 10 e,cfoc£ a. la thosasM MIL 
Dr. A ft X>aM,eoedactar| Mra. M. Boakwae*, gaardlae.

Tte Bltaa CkrkUaa Bpiritadirta hold ■>•*!■*■ aaorHan 
day ta WlMtotemt Dirtdoo H«K, Ctetea. al? aaCtra

*eMta ta’u*

Pmvosm*. A I — MkottagsssaboMla Pratts Bail, Woyj

AteipAM J.

BenoraM* Motte*.
Deax Joubmal:—I send you a copy of com

plimentary invitation, m follows:

Office of Rock Island County, Soldiers Monu
ment Com. '

Mr. Jacob Jorrit, and Mcmb^rt ibo 

Spiritual 8oc^, RockJUandf IB.

You are respectfully invited to be preeent on 
the occasion of dedicating tbe Rode Island 
County Sotdlera Monument, on the 9th day of 
April, 1880.

Th* monument to a fine one; on it are engrar- 
adorer foot hundred namaacf the Po**^ 

of Rock Island} County, who gave thalr Utm

that the Nation might live; and ws desire to 
make the occasion of its dedication, a day long 
to be remembered.

CuarluB. Kxox, x

■ Secretary. James M. Beardhw^
Cbaimm ef Com.

It to truly gratifying, ia the pressure of pres
ent hostility, to be able to report such honorable 
notice as the above Invitation conveys; aod Ict
us not forget to credit to tbe said committee a 
noble and praiseworthy example ol libera), gen
erous treatment oi all religious bodies, Irrespec
tive of creed or order.

Il to most refreshing to lbs Americau cllixen 
to find these Indications of a fellowship and pa
ternity, which proudly stands above the petty 
plane of sectarian and party strife, to meet at 
one common altar, where are shrined In sacred 
memory our “ illnstrirus dead."

M. J. Wocoxsox.

ars tavite*
fraa. CMMraa'a (1*1 
Saaday a*10a.w.-I 
Wkartack, Gaardiaa.

MW. ifoia—TM1

ALSIKA CLOVER SEED.

ITOOtaad

GENUINE SURPRISE OATS
ZTT. uw pmj t»M Bill DT

Th* >«prire O*l* yteld from 76

r*. Imi

at 10^ •‘clock a. w. ant 7 p-re. Cenfacoaco a^S m.
Baeoxtr*, N. T^Tte SpintnaUrto beta assStfagi at Caw-*e^^.e ■ -------- ■»-----____________________________

j. a *•
Brtaterd. OssrdUe of Oroup*.

Tterteay areata* at TJ4 o’clock, ia Oraaada IUU (dppar 
room) No. HBMyrUo area**, Brooklyn. Also, Boatay £d 
Vriday areadap MTU aelS. la OoaUwatrt artTciraor 
raorth aad 8oatb Miatb atrerta, WlUtematrnn. Alao, Baa- 
day at 3 aad Tmaday at TH •'ctoek.la McCtrUa'a TampmMce 
Mal), TraakHaaWaat,oppoaltoTaatOWM,Qreoa Mat Ooa 
taUoUn 10 caela.

Cmvsmb*. Omo—Tte Piral fiodaty of Bpiritartiata aad 

NOTICE OF MEETINGS. BtcrrSary.

at fodritaalM U*U,3d aurac. J. B. llrtl, Frertdiat; Hit 
C. A. K. Poore. Sreretary- Lyraam maria al 1 p. w. J. U.

itMliMl

slrorta bterwU 10 *. to. and 8 p. to.; Lywum B p.m 
Cb*rt««ZA. P*m, ProddMtl; llrory aisu.Vk* Prwiteal 
Tm*ms Allre, Sscrrtary sad TTaarerer; &dwy B. Fairchild. 
UbrariM; Myroa CotoMy, Coetactor <rf Lycrea.

Cltss. O—Pvmtmmv* Aaaodatfoa held ■»«Ua*a arary 
Baaitay la WUlto Mali. Childraaa Proposal** Lycrem sums

1 -m* •-» —■ irww—a wwwawwa/* VWMWVfi ■ g >WK” 
•very Nawday atSo'etock P.M. A A. Blca- 
>r. Mlaa UiaaPvrlartUB*nUaa.
In.—Tte Friatea of Pregraw bold aaaaitaga 
wontag la Uaary Ball, at 164z a. aa. CbD- 
dva Lyceam oreaU la Iba aaaia teU at 2 p. w. 
Bl.—OptoitaalMa MM BN«Ua avary Steday 
1la TamparaaM U»1L Marka* rtrare.

S o'clock p. si, oar

Aaaua, Mjc*.—Borator Bandar waatiaaa at 10U a w. aa p. w, la City, Mail, Mata atreat. CkIMreo* Ewrwrti
* —-   aaa^* al Stow wm^mw sAwrtw al 84 a* ------

•voalM.*t SUaM T 
A B.Cartsr. Qoadao-

iMtecrrtary.

i Ooedacloc, Miss Cynthia McCnaa^Oeae-

J«tealteaB*slA.<Mtoctor. *
Mas* Kuos, Wis PropmsIts Lyw«a awrts vaary fca- 

day at 1 p. m_ at Wmard's Boil. Alfrsd Ssaisr, Caaductoe I 
Mrs. Jaa*B*akr,Oo*rdiaa. TtePlntSodatyofSpIrttaallstB 
■art alite ovna ptoc* syy taaday. at * p. »,Ae Coater.

Tama, Kamm—Ths fipirittalM* of T«
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